Art 4 HealingWorkshops
ExpressiveArts WorkshopsPromoting
Penonal Growth and Emotional Healing
KELOWNA, T-9 pm. $89 includes
supplies
October 15 r November 26 r Januarv 2l
Using
abstractpainting
as a meansof
self expression
and discovery,
particiwna an
guided through
art enrcises
designedto evoke
a crealiveresponse
that help release
s''ess, utger
and gnef.
'Arttranrtorms
a woundintoliqh(

Nopreviousarl experience
necessary.
Contact:KateCan, B.F.A, Ax4healingFaciliunr
o 2504704(M3
kateohaml@shaw.ca

GiveNewLifeto
Down Pillowsand Duvets
Forover30yearsGwenandAdriaanhaverenewedpillows
that have lost their fluffynessand recycledduvets that
were not well madeor filled fully.Theyalsomakeduvets
with differentthicknesson eachside for oartnerswho
oreferdifferentlevelsof warmth.
Addaan
fillinga pillow.'
Ih€m.drin€to the
pillowin
rightholdsthe
pla(casit mea$rerthc
w€ight.
Eelow
isGwen
sewing
thepillowdoscd.

Areyou q Highly
SensitivePerson?
by BrendaBarton
I wasfortunateto discovermy life purposeas a young adult
which led me to do clinicalcounselingfor over twenty years.
practitioner
WhenI wasa newcounseling
a quotethatcaught
my attentionwas,"Theart ofan effectivecounseloris to gently guide the clientbackto themselves."
I still live by this
truth. Forthe past decadeI masteredand utilizedeffective
non-touchPranic Healingto assistmycounseling
clientsto be
morebalanced
on all levels.
My passionis to help peoplefree themselvesfrom dif6cultexperiences
that stopthemfrom livingan enrichedlife.
Oncefree thgy can actuallylook forwardto every new day
connectedto theirtJuemeaningand purpose.I am thrilled
when peoplerecognize
their potential,theirgreatness.
Seeing people"wakeup"to who they reallyareis my greatestjoyI am excitedto teachthe coursefor HighlySensitivepeople.I observemanysensitives,
indigos,rainbows,crystalsand
intuitivesstrugglingto "be"in the worldand livea'?egular"
practitioners
life.lalso seeHighlySensitive
"takeon"theirclients'concerns
energetically.
Practitioners
needto understand
whatclientsaregoingthroughfrom a caringsensitive
point
of view.lf they do not know how to managetransferof problematicenergy,then stressand burn out results.
lmagineif you couldeasilydecipherwhat is in yourenergyandwhat is not.Learnto knowhow to avoidabsorbing
negative
thoughtsor feelingsof othersyet remainhighlysensitiveandclear.
I am a HighlySensitivePerson.Whatmy highlysensitive
co-facilitator
MarileeGoheenand lare teachingare invalupersons,
ablelifeskillsto assist
allsensitive
layperson
or practitioner,youngor old,to thrivein our energy-rich
world.
Beinga HighlySensitive
Personis a 'gift,"we only needto
learnhow to makeit work for us! seeadto oht

f"*;#,1'
lf youhovea pqect that
requiresdownor feathers,
chances
orewecanhelp!
1-80G667-4a86
250-t62-3130
2t21 P.ndosy St., Kelown!
www.duckydown.com

www.pranatimberframes.<om
www.michaelhollihn.wordpress.com

250.449.?232.Midway,BC
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PRANICHEALING
MIMCLES through
FREEIntro & Demo r RamadaHotel
Kelowna.Oct24@7pm

LevelI . WORKSHOP.Oct 25 & 26 or ran 30 & 31, 2Or5
Activateyourhandsandlearnto interpretenergyof objectsandthe humanbody
in over90 diseases
for healingenergyabnormalities
Techniques
quidedMeditationon TwinHearts
ExoetienceGmndMastetChooKok
'ui's

HEAIING. Nov 15& 16 or Feb28 & Mar 1
PRANIC
Leve|2.ADVANCED

naturalhealingsignificantly
Advanced
techniques
to accelerate
and reprogramming
cellregeneration
Stimulate

.'Mar 14& 15
Level3. PRANICPSYCHOTHERAPY
problems
in psychological
Energyabnormalities
(smoking,
and
drug
abuse)
alcohol
Addictions
hallucinations
irritability,
depression,
Anxiety,
- Learnto keepyourenergybodyclean

HEALING. April 25 & 26
Level4. PRANICCRYSTAL
to boostyour
select,
clean,programandutilizecrystals
Learnhowto effectively
yourhealingpowerup to 200times
pranichealingeffectiveness
increasing

. May 9 & 10
SELFDEFENSE
Level5. PSYCHIC
mentally,
emotionally,
canbe projectedintoour energyfieldaffectingusspiritually,
Negativity
angeror psychicattack
physically
andfinancially.Learnto shieldfrom intrusions,
andcalmin the midstof chaos
MaintaininnerDeace

MEDITATION
ONTHELORDSPRAYER
& KAEBAL]STIC
UNIVERSAL
thedivine.
to affectourabilityto embody
Learndeepmysteries
June6&7 Kelowna-or- June20&21Vancouver

EsseptialSkillsfor the Highly Sensitive
negative
energy.Findyourplaceof peace.
andrelease
Discern
yourfullpotential,
withyourinnerwisdom.Experience
Connect
& BrendaBotton,PranicPrychotheropist
withMa leeGoheen
Vrncouv.r
ov29&30,2ol{
Apr 1l &12,2O15 K.lown.

Marilee
Goheen

PronicPsychothercpist
Holodynomic

dynamicand interactive.
Limitedclasssize . Experiential,

A
BrendaEarton

MasteringtheGiftsof theHighlySensitivePerson

Fordecodeshealers,ministersand
havesentmecomplexcases.
soeciolists
Embraceand expandyour gifts for everydayuse. Align with your innerchild
I havemonyprefessionalsasclients.
with your divineoneness.Buildon your wisdom.
of wonder. Resonate
Callor email Matilee to register
with Ma leeGoheen,6eeinfotoleft)& BrendaBarton,PranicPsychotherapist
for the above programs.

250-491-1224
email: global2@shaw.ca

m.rch 2l &22
t.y 30 & 3l

www.global-healthclinic.com

Vancouvel 604 738-7957. www.bLndab.iloLm
Kelowna

dynamlcand interactiw.
Limitedclasssize . Experlential,
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wfth eArya6r, the publtsher
Thecoverphotofeaturesthe 20thannualGarlicFestival
held in NewDenvereverySeptember.lf you notlcedthe
Johnson!LandlngRetreatCenterbanneroverone of the
bootht it wasbecausewe werethercsellinggarlic we are
certlfiedlGotenayMountainGronn, havingjoineda group
of farmerswho useorganicfarmingmethods.
Wearenowpreparing
for winter,soI amlayering
the gardenwlth<ardboard
and strawto suppressthe weedsand providefioodfor my earthworms,I ha\€to
smileat myselfandmyangelsat thdamountof timeit takesto do thls.Workngin
the gardensurchasincreased
my appreclationfor the cultureandecologyof our
sollandthe creatures
that makellft posslblefor ushumans"
WhenI livedIn Pentlcton,I compostedallthe €arrotpulpfromTheJulcycanot
restaurant
asI havealwaysrecycld.A ladyfriendwho wasmoreIntogardening
than me at the tlme broughtovera bucketfull of earthworms
to qulckenthe
process.
WhenI mo\redto JohnsonS
Lahdingthe first thing Richarddld was
transporta trallerfull of thiscarot pulp loadedwith earthworms
that we put ln the
upperg6rden.A )€ar hter, I got to seefiEt-handthe goodworktheydld aerating
the gravEFlike
soil.
Thenthe Worldof WormCastlngsIn Kelownadecldedto advertiseln r55ue5.
Theownertaughtmethebasics
thatshehadgivenin manyschool-aged
chlldren3
tou6. Then,five yearsago,a man cameto the RetreatCenteiand ofreredme
someof his wormt aboutthe sametlme we had a volunteeralreadypracticing
rrermi-composting,
soI decidedto'glvelt a tryj Hegot the bin readysothat whenI
retumedhomdfromdistributionwlth a bucketfulof redwriggle?s,
my wormshad
a pfaceto fiv€.I hadfound a bookat tfie second-hand
storccalhd WomsEatfuly
GobageW Mary Appelhof,a sollsclentlstfrom Kalamazoo,
Ml. EvenPeteSeeger
had somethlngto sayaboutthe benefitsof wormson the backcoverof Ma4/s
boolcwell...onethingdoesleadto another,
andtodayI havewormbhson dlsplay
andloie talkingto anlonewho is interested.In October,I wlll movethem into the
basementfur the wlnter.
BlackPress,
the companythat prints,isues.givesmeasmuchshrcddedpaper
asI cantakehome,Theendsarecut ofi whenlisuei ls stapledand makea good
bedbr the normsthat theywlll eat lf therearenot enoughfuod scnps.Thetrkky
partlsfigurlngout howmuchwatefb neededto wet the paper.Didyouknowthat
wormsbnathe thrcughtheir skln,whlchis why aftera rainth€y crawlout of the
grcundandon to the rcadsandsldewalks?
lfthey dldnt theywoulddrown.I guess
a lot of kidsalrcadyknowthis.
Backto the blggerplctur€
andthetlmeit takesto plckupcardboard
In Kaslo:
I
do thlsbecause
lemptymywormblnsInthegardentwlcea yearandredwrigg'lers
'are not as adaptableas real earthwormt who bunow deeperto find bod and
staywarm.Oncethe <ardboardtumsto mush,it will makeexcellentba$rfoodfor
rivorms.
Didyouknorvthat aftertheymatet& light-colorcdpartof the sklnrollsoff
the shortttrrdof eachwormandfiormsan eggthat hatchg in aboutthreew€ek?
lmlde thisjellylike eggare3.{ tlny tvormsthat wlll chewthelrwayoui,
Wormsmakethe sollnutrient-denie.lhe
stickyEslduetheyleaveIn the soil
prorldesthe perfectcatalystso mlneralscanbe absorbedby the plants.Growlng
food organkallyIncludesprwiding lots of rawmaterialasfood for the wormsto
makecomposton locatlon.Theyeasilymuhiplygiventhe rlghtconditlgns.
Food schntlsB are now ptoving that 'normal'veggleshave less mineral
contentthan l() )rearsago.Chemlcalftrtlllzersand modemagricuhuElmethods
Mag6zlne.net. Oct,Nov,Dec2014&Jan 2015. page 4
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DANCECAMP
ForyearsI haveheardabouta DanceCampthat took place
at a primitivestoutcampin the Kootenay
areaof 8.C.,called
CampKoolaree.
I havealwaysenjoyedSacred
CircleDances
which we havehostedat the RetreatCenter.I had severalreasonsto attend,lwanted
to seeif we Couldhost a similareventat our RetreatCenter...
and prepareto host the
DanceCampjustin caseCampKoolaree
wasno longeravailable.
Anothergoodreason
was that ljust wantedto get out of my everydayroutine and danceand sing with a
group of like minded people.50 | sent my applicationand registrationfee off in the
mail.
Thereare only a limitednumberof spacesavailable
at this campas the dance
spaceand the cookingfacilitiescan only handlea certainamountof folks.I wasvery
happywhen I received
an e-mailbacka shorttiine laterinformingrnethat I wasaccepted.
TheCampwasscheduledfor the firstweekendin Septemberand beforeI knewit,
it wastime to 90. I haddecidedthat I wouldbe totallyopento whathappensand90
with the flow. I packedmy old tent, sleepinggear,and clothesinto a backpackand on
a smallluggagedollieand set off on an adventure.
CampKoolareeis acrossthe WestArm of KootenayLakein a locationonly accessableby boat soeveryonethat attendsparkstheirvehicleson the north shoreandwaits
on the dockfor one ofthe boatsto arrive.My timing wasperfect.| got to the dockjust
as one of the boatswere leaving.The word 'rustic'definitelydefinesCampKoolaree.
Thisis not to saythat there was not a certaincharmabout the place.Apparentlythe
yearsand thousandsof childrenand
camp has been aroundfor about seventy-frve
timesthere.
adultshavehadwonderfulandmemorable
Therewere lots of friendlyfaces,someof which I knew.I signedup for somedutiesaseachparticipantwasaskedto volunteerfor threeactivitiesduringthe Camp.All
mealsopenedwith a groupsong.Aftera delicious
dinnerwe eachwashedour own
dishesthen headedto the dancehall in an old classiclog cabinwith a roughwooden
floorl Now the magic began.Herewe were,sixty people singingtogether in amazing harmonyleadby danceteachersthat lovinglytaught us the stepswith unlimited
patience.We would hold handsand move in circlesaroundthe musicianswho were
groupedtogether in the middleof the circle.Atthe dancesprogressedthe feelingof
I beganto be sweptby wavesof emotion,tears
connectedness
to all things increased.
filled my eyesand a feelingof euphoriafilled my being.lt is truly magicalwhen one
with the divineandthe heartopens.
feelsa connection
The danceshappenedin three-hourtime slots,twice a day for all four days.BetweendancetimesI lovinglysweptthe dancefloor asmy volunteerduty andattended
a gendergroup (men'sor women'sgroup).Therewaslotsof time to journal,nap,swim,
5undayeveningwasa talent showand it wasreallya
canoe,meditateorjust socialize.
lot of fun.Theresurearea lot of talentedfolksin the world!
Four daysof camp werejust about the right amount of time.The feeling connectionwas deep and solid.On the Mondaywe each packedour gear and said our
farewellsand headedbackdown to the dockto crossthe lakebackto the Nonh Shore
and backto our other existence.I was so filled with love andjoy that when I went to
a grocerystorein NelsonI found myselfdancingin the aislesto the musicon the P.A.
system.I recommendit to anyonewishingto deepentheir heartconnection.
The RetreatCenterwill be lookingto host an earlySummerversionof the Dance
Camp,and if you decideto experiencethe SeptemberDanceCampI will probablysee
just anotherdancestepalongthe path of life
you there....

o Center life Program

o Walk"the
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DAVID SUZUKI
THE ORPHEUM
VAilCOUVE& BG
SUtfOnV.
--'--::_---itOV C
7 pm
On hislastnational
tour,DavldSuzukiwill
sharethe wisdomof 6
lifefullof actionand
celebrateCanadians
who arestandingup
for the peopleand
placestheylove.
A speciafevening
of
inspiration,
music
andlearning.
A specialvlP
experienceofrersan
exclusiveopponunity
communEy
-toJoln
lcaders
fromdiverse
sectorsfor
an intimate
receptlonwlth David
suzukland select
penormers'
VIPtlcketholde6
recelvepremlum
seating,appetizers,
bev€rages
andan
Ingldelookat the
movemenlmats
sweeplngthe nation
positive
and.maklng
'
changein )our

community.

do not nourishthe soilas much,suchthat the largerveggiesthey produceareoftenemptyof
the mineralsandvitaminsneededfor our bodiesto be healthy.Earthwormsimprovethe soilfor
yearsto come,producinghighercropyieldsat lesscost.
I am alsolearningaboutbees,whichaddsyet anotherdimensionto my understanding
of
the webof life.I am sureyouall knowthatbeescollectnectarandpollento makebabybees,but
knowshow to
they.also
needa certaintemperature
in the hiveto thrive-Eachbeeinstinctively
fanthehivesothetemperatureremainsconstant.Tome,thebeesarelikethecanariesi
mine.I feelgoodthatthe publicis keepinga carefulwatchon beepopulations.
I likeit thatmany
schoolshavenaturedays,educatingkidsaboutbeesandworms.
lt is importantthat we not spendmoneysupportingchemicalcompanies.
I alsosuggest
you tell yourpoliticianthat you wantthe Canadian
government
to join the European
Unionin
just
pesticides
many
issues
banning the useof neonicotinoids
in
andfungicides.
Thereare
so
on
the tablethat areimportantfor life aswe know it.
Thissummer,I took ten daysoff from farmingand droveto Terracefor a familyget-together
got to see
and wedding.lt wasgreatto visit my brother'sfamily,and my four grand-children
parents
get
wheretheir
wereborn.I likeroadtripsfor I
time to listento audiotapes.Thistime,
I chooseTheEnneagram,
an ancientteachingtool usedby the Catholicclergy.AuthorHelen
Palmernamesthe ninetendencies
of humanbeingsand the preferences
wherebyeachtype
prefersto livelife,includinghow theyreactundgrstress
or calmconditions.
First,shedescribes
our basicproposition
in lifeandthenshedescrib'es'what
we tell ourselves
astruth,'suggesting
a
practicesowe canmatureintoour personality
journey
type.Shbsayslifeis a
to knowone'ssilf
and observehow we makedecisions.Helenhasrenamedthe typesso that we can relatemore
easily.Theyarethe Perfection
ist,the Giver,the Performer,
the TragicRomantic,
the Observer,
the
LoyalSkeptic,
the Epicure,
the Protector
andthe Mediator
I discovered
I ama seven,
or Epicure,
whichisdefnedassomeone
who loveslifeanditsmany
adventures.
Sevens
oftenchoosemultipleoccupations
andour lessonisto limitthe numberof
commitmentswe takeon sowe don'twearourselvesout.A maturesevencompletesthe projects
they start.Helen'swebsitehasa shortvideoof eachtype,which is interestingro watch.
I do enjoyway too many things and often find myselfdistractedor over-extended.
These
days,I wantto do lessandstillhavethe Retreat
Centerfunction.I alsolikeputtingtssues
together
andhopethe Naramata
Centresettlestheirlabourdisputesothat I canplanfor the 2015Spring
Festivalof Awareness.
OnceRichardknew the WiseWomen'sFestivalwas cancelledin Naramatathis fall, he
suggested
we hosta smallerWomen!Festival
at Johnson's
Landingratherthancancelit totally.
Therewasa longto-do listthat couldnot be completedon time so we didn'tfollowthrough,
but it gaveus ideasfor nextyear.Thiswinter,we will plana few festivalsfor nextsummer.Details
in the next/i5ue5.
Richard
and I continueto searchfor the rightpeoplewho havethe skillsand
desireto takeoverthe Retreatcentet so preasespreadthe word. A

ll
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:Atati
Fora differentperspective
on world eventsvisitwww.RT.Gom
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EXPERIENCESINGINGHU
A Love SongloGod
You have the pot€ntial for gr€ater happiness,love, and
und€rstanding.Singing HU can bring these to youthroughthe Light and Soundof God.

ForReadings
Call:25G664-9013
allysongllesT69mall.com
www.awakenenchantment.com

Throughoutthe ages,followen of many spiritual taditions
haveusedprayer,the singingof holy words,andmeditation
!o bring themselvescloser to God. In the sameway, those
who havediscovercdHU, an ancientnamefor God, sing it
for their spiritual upliftnent.
Regardlessof your beliefs or religion, you can sing HU to
becomehappierandmoresecurein God's love. SingingHU
drawsus closer in our stateof consciousness
to the Divine
Being.This is its purpose.Itis for those-whodesirespiritual
love, ft€edom, wisdom, and truth. You arc invited to try
this simple spiritual exercise.It hashelpedpeopleof many
diffcrent faiths opcn their heartsmor€fully to the uplifting
presenceof God.
The CommunityHU Songis sungfor 20 minutesfollowed
by 5 minutesof silent contemplation,a dme to realize an
experiencewith the Light and Soundof God. You are welcometo comeandexperiencethe HU. WhenSoulhean this
soundof HU it hasheardthis yeamingto rctum hometo God.
Lislen to the HU songat

wwweckankar-bcca/IlUsong

Pleosejoln usat the fo,tlowingbcat/@,ns
Pantllcton:2ndSunday:
Sept,Oct,Nov Dec2014
l0 AMat the LeirHousg220ManorParkAve
Sep!Oct l.tovZOtl
lidownr, +ttrW"Onesday:
Ave
PMat notarycentreArtt 421Cawston
ii.,--8
Sept,Oct,Nov,Dec2014
ffinen:3rdThursday:
"
l2 noo'nat PublicLibrary2800- 30thAve

25O372 1411for moreinformation
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near
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visitins
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We Have Come
Full Circle

by AgnesToews-Andrews
Areyou or a lovedone
with
a
challenging
suffering
Forsometime now there hasbeena drivingforcewithin me
healthissuelikeAids,
territory.lam learningto be at homein
to exploreuncharted
Breathing,Cancer,Heart
the questionmark,to pickup the staffof galacticempowerAttack,Lupus,Stroke,etc.
mentanddiscover
truth.
It is an excitingtime,for accordingto the Mayansit is
EnergyRebalancing
worksinconjunction a brand new 26,000yearcycle! As I contemplatethe many
journeysI havetaken,thereis much knowingand a wealthof
you
withanytreatment
informationgleanedthat I feel a duty to share.
are using.lt remindsyour
During the past 27 yearsI have receivedconfirmation
body how to healitself. We
whichmeans
will consider
andauthentic-ation
of manythingsparanormal,
alternative
methodsof payment.
Verification
alongsidethe'normal.
of the truth that the Goddessis Sourceand God has useof the Source;that we are
CONTACT
USFOR
timeless
and reincarnation
exists;
thattherearenaturespirits
WORKSHOPS,
EVENTS surroundingus willingto help cleansethe Earthand create
ORMOTIVATIONAL balancethrough consciousvorticesof energy.The devasare
SPEAKING.
willingto facilitateco-creation
via gardeningwith us.This
will createbalanceand greaterharmonyand a vibrationin
our food that is for personalhealing.I havediscoveredthat
pastlivescanholdus backfromevolvingandam
unresolved
assuredthat we are galacticbeingswith soulscreatedfrom
theGoddess
inclusive
vibration,
of helpavailable
fromourga"Theintuitivemind is a sacredgift and
lacticfriends.
the rational mind is a faithful servant.We
The Goddessis preconsciousness;
and all that exists
from
Her.
I
love
comes
sing
a
song
to
Her
everyday,to usher
havecreateda societythat honorsthe
peace,
in
an
age
of
sisterhood
and
brotherhood;
a coming
servantand hasforgotten the gift."
togetherof differentphilosophies,
religionsand racesunder
- Albert Einstein
Herauspices.
liesin beliefandconsciousness.
Ourseparation
Whenwe letgo of our beliefs,
we regainconsciousness.
I encourage
to continueto alignwith the light
everyone
and to raisetheir vibrationthroughawakeningthe brain.
Whenwe awakenthe brainwe alsoraiseour consciousness.
Howdo we physically
awakenthe brainafterwe let go of beliefs?
8y
increasing
intakeof greens,
minerals
our
andsalts.
Crgslals . Gemslones
potential
The
groMh
for
evolution
and
is
enormous.
Salt Lamps . lncense . Oilc
Thoughts
and
feelings
of
a
lower
nature
will
be
replaced
by
Tarol and OracleCards . Angolco Dragons
"Weareall the
those
of
a
higher
nature.
N
LAAKECH
means
NewAge e $elFHelpBookc . CDsc DVDs
same/ | recentlymet a Mayanteacher,
AcTah,
a QuantumAlFengShui c ChekraEnerggProducfs. UniqusGifls
chemistwho wasteachinga Techno/Spiritual
workshopon
Saltsprin9 lsland.Dudngthe workshoplrealizedthat our
currenthumanpotentialmustbe raisedin the physical
body
throughphysical
waysandmeans.
Psychic
Readingr,
Healings,Massage
& Reflexology
Researching
the Goddessin 2004,I found the most proReadlngswith a Biopulsar Rellexograph found, insightfulfeelingof Her to be near lakes,oceansand
springs.
Countless
timesI havedrivento picturesque
Koote31 day Guldrd Pcrsonal Growth programs
nayor SlocanLakein the WestKootenays
to be in Herpresnow availablc, also offcred online.
ence.I feelherin the SlocanRiverin the bendsofthe riverand
Herwater pools.lt wastherethat I felt Heramazingpowerful
continues
onDoeel0
www. lssuesMagazine.net. Oct,Nov Dec2014& Jan20l 5. page 8

Start your Dqy
in a SscrcdWoy'

by SharonTaphorn
Toooftenpeoplearein suchi hurryto go fiom onepointto
anotherthey payno attentionto the wonderandbeautythat
surrounds
them.Whenonewalk withintentlonandawarenessonebeginsto seea difrerentwoddrlf youareableto beginyourdayin a sacred
way,youwillfindthatyouroutlook
changesaswill yourexperiences
with others.
Consclously
thinklngaboutonet ownfootsteps
can
havean energizingandrevitalizingefu on oursoul.lt can
asslstin expandingoursensesaswe leamto recognize
the
plants,anlmaltbirdsandtrees.Prcferably
takeyourwalk
in themoming,in theforesgshoreline
or parkasthisoffers
yourcells.Walk
cleanairto rejuvenate
forat least10minutes.
Sensethe feelingsin yourfeetaseachsteptouchesthe
ground,Closeyourq/esandlistento thesounds
allaround
you.Whatdo youhear?Whatdo 1oufeel?lf youcanwalk
barefootuponthe earthsomuchthe better.Allowfor these
sensations
to permeateyourentireb€ing.
A walklngmedltatlonhelpsto keepthoughtsandfeeF
ingsin p€Epectlve.lt
alleviates
stress
andmaintains
an inner
balancewhichthenafrectsthose1outouchduringthe day.
Saya prayerconnectingyourheartto the loveof the
Creator.
An examplewouldbe,"Letthe beauti andwonder
of the wodd rejuvenatemybeingasI walkwlth intentionon
thisearth.I amsharingmylightandhealingwithallthatisl'
Asyoutakeeachstep,feelthe energyof the earth.Ask
yourself
howthisfeels.Noticeif anymessages
connectwlth
)rourmind.Beopento the experiencgevenlf lt feelsstrange.
Release
thosethoughtsandfeelings
too.
' As)'oucontinueyourwalkandlour assessment
of the
worldaroundyou,consciously
connectto the energyof
trees.Treesareconnectedto the earththroughits rootsand
keepsusallvethroughits processof llfu.Conng:twith your
thisgift of life,Betteryet
heartandallowyourself
to receive
givethetreea hugandthankit brthis exp€riencg
it helps
grows.
feelhow love
Thenfor a momentbeverystill.Tuneinto something
the birdt the bees,a butterfl, a
elsein )/,ourenvlronment,
puppydog,a deer,whateverisavailablethat isalivewith life
forceandJustbe Inthat momentfor a time.F€elthe love,feel
thatexperience
the sunllghtfeeltheraln,feelthesensations
gnteful
br feellngenergy.
oftrs andbe
Givethanksfortheexperience.
Offerlnggratltudels
Youcant always
a sacredact andhonouEthe experience.
choos€
whati5goingon aroundyou,butyoucanalways
choosehowlroustandin that space.lt is goodto surround
)ourselfin the energyof peace,balanceandlove.
Shaon Taphom,Authot ol Angdt Gulda onalother Reolmsand
Anqd Guidance-M6n96 ot Loln ond lboli,r9, sharesher spirlt
aroundthe worldthrough herdailyangelwisdom.
ww+bylngrrlththrunlUtrt.sm

Physlcal
Tralts
Personallty

\Y .,
\ a -/

S.I}L

fJn trgtit
SpiituolMediun
PrivsbandTehphonc
Reading&Wor*slnps

www.lyninglis.com
En il:asklyn@lyninglls.com

250 837-5630
Fax250 837-5620
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Beyon

Providing
resources,
concepts,
toolsandcourses
people
toassist
intheir
journey
toWellness
and
Personal
Mastery.

the

Fis
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Expressions
toWellness
Retreat
This intensiveexperientialrctreat is structured to help you release
emotional pain and sufferingcausedby trauma or lois. Over the
courseol 2 l/2 daye,in a safeloving environment,we will co_createa
new reality for ourselvesthrough breathwork,meditation,
energy,vork,and variousforms of expres.sion.

Areyou Reafuto Co-crreate
the llft rrou
deserve?Thm thls Retreatls for yllut
FALL/ WNTER SCHEDULE:

Limited SpotsAvailable (Max. 8)

N ov6 -9,2 0t4
(wornen)
N@ 20 - 23, 2Ot4
(men)
D €cn-4 ,2Ot4
(women)
janS -ll,2Ot5
(women)
F€b t2 - t5, 2ot5
(women)
Feb26 - Mar l, 2Ot5 (men)

Sttftthrg Sh &xrgr ProCrcts is a hotistic
supplier of high ,iequency and detoxification
products designed to support the personal
wellness goals of our clienls. Our Droducls
are artistic, beautilul, cleansing and fiagranL
-

Emrds ttrd yrc canr ane

Fluid Fusion Energy P'endants
NanoAge Quantum llealth Products
Dr. Miller's l4y Miracte Tea
Fragrance Atchemy (Natural Fragrant oils)

Reglster0nlhebefuire
OCTITto
SAI,E
$100

Course Feeincludessopplies,meals,
and sharedaccomodations.

umnil.loeyondtheffsltbouil.aon

l t*t^,"hr"r"gtt*,errgprod,crscom

We havecome fullcfucle ...continued

I am alsosensingthat everythingis occurringat once.Weare
vorticesofstrength. Duringthe mild,winter stormat Solstice connectedto the
violenceand to busymindswhosethought
lfelt her snow-swirled
face,and it is especially
easyto sense formsareflowinginto the collective
consciousness
or group
herduringthe mistydaysin autumn,s
golden9lory.Withgrati- soul,astheyalwayshave,only now I am sensing
them more.
tude I honourHer.
Ourthoughtsarecontinuouslycreatingour reality.
Recentlyshe saidthat this experience
of a patriarchal
It is excitingto knowthat we areonceagainmerginginto
societyiscomplete,
fabulouschangesareimminent.ldiscov_ feminineform.Theold paradigms
are breakingdown an-dthe
ered in 1996that an era like we havenot known beforewill Goddessencourages
us to know ourselvesfirst asan essence
manifestin the next 50 years.Sincethe galacticalignmentof of divinityand
then asa playerin thishugedreamcalledlife.
December
22,2012,Earthbmagnetism
hasdecreased
andthe she encourages
eachand everyone to go within and cele_
holein the ozonelayersurrounding
Eanhhaswidened.This bratethe magni6cent
and variousmanifestations
of Herlifeshiftwillshapea newrealityon thisplanet,to,lighten,human_force energy,especially
watet realwater with mineralsin it.
ity.We.haveenteredan excitingtime asa new waveofenergy Waterrefnes
andpurifiesusasclearchannels.
is passing
throughour galaxyalteringeverything
it touches.
Thereturnto the Goddess
will manifest
giftsof loveand
Areyou receivingmoreinsightsor havingmorefrequent caringfor planetEanh
and will reinstatea culturewhereall is
.
telepathicexperiences?
Are you feeling you have lesstime heldsacredaswe learnto livein tunewith nature.'l
welcome
and moreto do?Thisnew waveof energycomingfrom the thisgoldenage
that is'emerging
from its chrysalis,
unfolding
Goddessto the galacticcenteris changingthe natureof time. like.abeautiful
butterfly.tt will be a feelingtime for everyone,
My meditationsarenow freerofdisturbances,
deeper,and yet both mafeand female. check
out...www.isismooniublishing.com
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Multidimensional
Realities
by MarileeGoheen

"reafions'

and magiSinceI wasa youngchild I wasawareof mystical
100- 940lslandHwy.CampbellRlverBCV9W2C3
these
lthought it normalandeveryoneperceived
calrealms.
778-346-3366
| info@mysticearth.ca
an adultI realmanylayersof reality.lt isonlywhenI blecame
Brjon& GlorioDoly- Owners/Operolors
wasmoreexpansive
izedthiswai unusualandmy awareness
thanmostotherpeople's.
realities
coexistharmoniously,
Forme multidimensional
I havebeenprivilegedto train peopleto
often seamlessly.
Thereare
shiftfromalpha,beta,thetaand deltabrainstates.
thenholdmorethanonestate
thosewho learnto exDerience
medhealing,mindfulnessand
of awarenesssimultaneously;
itationareexamples.
I agreedto return
I am happyto returnto teachmiracles.
years
for
while
to
trainoneswho
over
l0
awayl
a
short
lafter
or teachers.I found
desireto becomelicensedpractitioners
this effectivemodalitywhen livingasa healerin the Philippinemountains.
ThemethodI teachis non-touchandworks
in the auricfield,whichspeedshealingin plants,
exclusively
Thistrainingwas a greatgift for me.
humansand animals.
Evenif at the end of the trainingI wouldnot havebeenable
healingI wouldstillhavewantedto learn,because
to facilitate
both my ratiothroughrigoroustrainingI wasableto access
alternatively
andeventunalandintuitivemindmethodically.
Thattrainingalonewasandis priceless.
allysimultaneously.
Rightnow thereare manytypesof energyhealing'but
which can makeit confusingfor
there,"a big smorgasbord
people.I foundoneI couldtrust.lt isreproducible
with scienFordecades
worldwide.
ti6cstudies
to proveitseffectiveness,
healingto counselors,
alItaught advancedpsychotherapy
8C
massage
therapists,
herbalists,
lopathicdoctors,psychiatrists,
medicine
docpeople,
orlental
social
workers,
teachers,
lay
Vemon
n velstoke Camrosc
parreikimasters,
nuns,psychologists,
ministers,
tors,nurses,
Ahdrlc
Pcntl(lon
priests,
students,
intuitives,
touchtherapists,
ents,therapeutic
Kalowno
Seeour
andhealers.
mentalworkers
aswellasfirstnationleaders
ln November! SalmonArm
websitefor detoilt
by their candidfeedbackthat it neI was encouraged
ratherit addedto
gated none of their specificdisciplines,
a,u"n'wll ! r@
system
human
electromagnetic
of
the
their understanding
levelof knowledge.
reportingit provideda breakthrough
andqualified
hospicestaff.professionals
Suddenlynew claritybecameapparentconcerningpsycho- taughtcrisisworkers,
private
practice
I workgenIn
and
teachers.
advanced
healers
They
learned
bodies.
and
mental
spiritual
logical,emotional,
wellness
and
theirbest
to
find
wholeness,
tly
with
individuals
physical
with
human
interacts
howthe humanenergysystem
self.
psychological
imbalgaining
of
new
understanding
anatomy
book
I wassurprised
thisAugustwhen my unPublished
ancewithinthe aura.I taughtmanywho wantto learnthese
I
producer
film
festival.
and
director
at
a
"picked
up"
by
a
was
family
or
community.
to
help
their
skillsand abilitiessimply
progression
to
film;
assist
screen
writing
to
am
now
studying
people
family
ill
or
seriously
I trainedmanychronic
[and/or
learningself itsgenreis magicalrealism.
memberslwho then benefitedfromthemselves
and remainan optiI livein Kelownawith my husband,
healing.
miracles
and often
intrigued
by
enthusiast
youth,
mist,
an
outdoor
holisin
crisis,
I
have
worked
mid
1990s
Sincethe
life.
seeonpoge3
mystical
dimensionsof
by
the
pranic
I
have
pain
healing
clinics.
and
residential
tic health,
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Aaron
Bjorndal
Certified
Rolfer'u
. Neural(nerve)Release
. Visceral
Manipulation
. lsometricJointRelease
. TraumaRelease
I enw givinglectures
aswell

EDMONTON,
AB

downtown. ncr crrarE wafun'f,
Appt'! 7E{r98+7390 or
omrll: blomhewkeyehoo.con

www.AaronBjornda
l.com

FORMAIID FUNCTION
byWayneStill
joinedme in lstanbul,
Turkey.
In the fall of 1970the greatloveof my life,Kathleen,
Wewereon ourwayto Indiaandtheadventures
that layin storefor us.Wespentour
daysin lstanbulwanderlng
the streets,
and marketsof that
explorlngthe museums
ancientcity.Onedaywe cameupona groupof old menwhowerehanglngaround
a largebuilding.Whatmadethisgroupof old menremarkable
wasthattheywereall
p€rmanently
bentforwardatthewaistat abouta sixty-degree
angle,theirback were
flat Themystery
of whythisshouldbesowassolvedwhenoneofthememerged
from
the buildingcarryinga longwoodenboxof leadprintingslugsusedwhentypewas
setbyhand.Evldently
thebuildingwasa foundrywheretheslugsweremadeandthe
menwerecourierswho
delivered
them.Theform
oftheirbodieshadbeenpermanently
alteredto accommodate
theirfunctionbfcarrying
theheavyweight
ofthe boxes.
One
canonlyimaginethe paintheymusthaveexperienced
in theirpermanent
fightwith
gravity.Thiswas
anextreme
example
offormbeingalteredforthesakeoffunctionbut
lesser
examples
aboundInourculture.
Theformourbodieshaveat thistimeisthatof a hunter-gatherer.
lt lsoptlmized
fiorrunninglongdlstances
gatherfoodstuffs.lt canalsocarry
to huntfor game-and
heavyloadsbackto the familycampsite,lt is a form not well suitedto what has
becomea sedentary
lifestyle.Interestingly
enoughtherearethosewho areactiv.
ely
usingthe bodyScapacityto run longdistances
and participate
in otherendurance
activities.
Onlynowtheydo it forsportratherthansurvival.
Usually
theirformismore
aklnto that of our hunteFgatherer
ancestors
thanthosewho do not exercise.
The
epidemicof obesitywhichplagues
ourcultureis anexample
of howfunctioncanbe
negatively
affectedbyform.Theobesebodywouldnot do wellrunnlngdowngame
asourforebears
did.Bodyformb€ingalteredbyanamputation
isanotherexample
of
howformandfunctionateconnected.
Dr.lda P Rolfobservedthat when.welookat the humanbodywe areseeing
the relationship
betweenflexorsandextensoE,
the two musclegroupswhichwork
togetherin a reclprocal
fashionto createmovement.
Inturnthesemusclegroupsare
composed
offasclawhichisoneformof conneqtlve
tissue,
theorganof form,of which
ourbodiesaremade.Connective
tissueis plastlcin natureandhasa memoryakinto
that of an elastlcband,soonceitsformhasbeendetermined
it will alwaysreturnto
thatform.
It is a curiousthing that the body will stubbornlycontinueto returnto a
dysfunctional
formandnegatively-affected
functionevenwhenit isobviously
not in
Itsbe5tintereststo do so.Whythis shouldbe sohasno easyanswerbut lt doescreate
a dynamicwhichmakesworkfor bodyworkers
likeme.
Thereis oneotherconstantin theworldbesides
deathandtaxesandthat lsthat
whenconnective
tissueis stressed
it getsshorterto supportitself,Evenwhenthe
stressor
is gonethe tissuestaysshort,its formhasbeenaltered.
Thlsoftenleadsto
discomfort
in thefunctionrelatedto theareasoaffected.
Whata bodyworker
doesis
to restorelengthto thetissuesothat itsfunctioncanreturnto normal,Essentially
we
aregivingthetissuea newmemory.
Sowhenyoufindyourfunctionbeinqimpahed,
dont hesitateto seea bodyworker to restoreyour form.
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IT'SNEVER
TOOLATEto REALIZE
A DREAM!
by Florence
RitaRickards
'Thegreatestachievement
wasat firstand for a timea dream.Theooksleepsin theacorn;thebirdwaitsin theegg;
ond in thehighestvisionof thesoul,a wolkingangelstirs.Dreamsaretheseedlings
of realities!- James
Allen
I havedevotedover 30 yearsof my life to assistingthousands
of peopleand organizationsto createa vision,achievetheir
goalsand cieatea richer,morefulfilling lifel My purposein
life is to help peoplebecomeall they are meantto be!
The coachingprogramsI offer providean opportunity
to discoverthe dreamsof your own heart.Thingsyou may
haveneverthought were possible,whether it is work, family,finances,
relationships,
or health.Knowinghow to access
thosedreamsare what my Coachingprogramsare all about.
Programs
that will helpyou discoverand then harness
that
powerso you can reallydeliverthe dreamsof your heart.
Theseprogramswork if you work them! Fordecadesclients
haveexperiencedresultsbeyond their wildest imagination.
5o, if you are interestedin finding out more about DreamBuilding,try it on,test it out, readon, and seefor yourself.
Forstarters,it mattersnot if you havetried and failedor
if you allowedyour dreamto die, becauseit is nevertoo late,
and you are nevertoo old.lt doesnot matterhow hopeless
it may seem,how old, how poot how manytimes you have
failed,how tenified,how educatedor uneducated,you are.
How can I saythat with suchconfidence,suchcertainry
youmightask?well,I cansayit withsuchconfidence
andgusto becauseof the incrediblelife I havelived,the overwhelming odds,circumstances
andchallengesI havefacedandoverof otheroeoDleI havewitnessed
to
comeandthe thousands
do the same.I knowthat to succeedin life,you'vegot to be in
the game!!Youhaveto be up at bat.To becomea BabeRuth,
you haveto havea lot of strikesat the balland you haveto be
willingto strikeout! In 1923,when BaBeRuthbrokethe recordfor mosthomerunsin a season,he alsobrokethe record
for highestbattingaverageand he alsostruckout moretimes
thananyotherplayerin MajorLeagueBaseball.
Eachandeveryoneof usis beingcalledto greateraliveness- to our greatestselfyet to be. Justas a bladeof grass
will pushthroughthe cementto reachthe light youarebeing
pulledtowardyourgreatest
selfyetto be!Feelthepull.PayatPayattention
tentionto your longingsandyourdiscontents.
to the situationsthat haveyou feelingstuck,or hemmedin.
Theyare telling you something!Likethe blade of grass,you
arebeingcalledto greateraliveness.
You have a dream within you! And, there is a power
or condition
within you that is greaterthan any circumstance
you may be facing. That power within you is there to help
you realizeyourdream.Thereis somethingthat you arebeing
calledto do that only you cando.Youareone of a kind,never
to be repeatedagain in the historyof the universe,unique
attributes,
combinationof talents,skills,abilities,interests,

characteristics
and waysof being in the world. And just as
the acornhaswithin it everythingrequiredto becomean oak
tree,Youhaveacornesswithin you.The questionis,'will you
becomean oak tree?"Will everyacornbecomean oak tree?
No.Onlythe acornsthat arein the right environmentandthat
receivethe right supportand nourishmentbecomeoaktrees.
Yourdreamsare no different. They need the right soil,sunlight,fertilizer,
nourishment,
support,andencouragement.
So
payattentionto your longingsand your discontents.
As Maya
Angelou('1928-2014)
said,"Lovelife.Engagein it. Giveit all
you'vegot. Loveit with a passionbecauselife truly doesgive
back,manytimesover,what you put into itl'
BenjaminFranklinsaid,"manypeopledie at age25 and
aren't buried until they are 75.' Too many people are not
reallyliving,they arejust going throughthe motions.Most
of us havebeentrainedassmallchildren
that conditions
and
circumstances
determinehow we shalllive.lt's the voicethat
says,"Who do you think you are?"or "Youdon't havewhat it
takesl'and so on.Weall havethosevoices,it isjust that some
"let them have us.' One thing I know for certainis that we
havean end date,one lastbreath.What I considerto be one
is, "Willyou die havingnot
of life'smostimportantquestions
donethat one specialthingthat you werecalledto do - that
one thing that you spentyour life wishingyou could do but
youcouldn'tdo it?" Henry
kepttellingyourselfallthe
reasons
Fordsaid,"Whetheryou think you can,or think you can't,you
are rightl'Sodon't let your paradigmsstopyou from realizing
yourdream!
seeod below

DREAMBUILDER Program
FlorenceR. Rickards
Are YouReadyto Eliminate
Feor,
Self-Sabotoge,
and uncertaintyT
Readyto CREATE
o tlfeyou LOVE?
systam
lor
I haveaprcvensuccess
lgniting the frre of the drcam wlthln
you, "so that you can jump-start
the resuksyou want and createa
Itfeyou LOVEliving!"
or calh 250-868-1 101
Info@llghthousecoaching.<a

fora(ofln tl{IARY
Dfe AmbUildef

str.tcgySersion

www.lighthousecoaching.ca
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Johnson's
LandingRetrebtCenter
is lookingfor NewOwners!
a

Richardandlarethinkingaboutourfutureandafterfifteenyearsofgrowing
the Retreat
Centerwe arereadyto moveon and passit to otherswho canguideit into the future.
Thereis a tremendousamountof infrastructure
alreadybuilt so the potentialis almost
unlimited.
Wearewillingto staycloseto the Centerfor a yearif the helpis neededbut aswe get
olderwe realizewe needto slowdown and sharethe'doing'thatmakesthe operation
flow Weare wonderingwho out therehassimilarvaluesandwantssomefirst-handexperiencein operatinga RetreatCenter.lf you havemoneyto investthis couldbecome
yourdreamvocation.
The Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenterincludesover 17 acresof land,a five bedroom
MainLodgewith two kitchens,
5 cabins,a separate
workshopbuilding,a newgeodesic
dome,two tree houses,two tipis,a six-sidedmeditationcabin,a deluxesolarshower,
plussixtysolarpanels,a saunaanda largegarden.Plusthe accessories
to runa Center.
ldeallysuitedfor a wilderness
camp,ashram,detoxor retreatcenter.
We welcomeideasand commentsif this type of businesshas
beena dreamofyours.Comefor a visitandmakeusa proposal.
PleoseemoiI Angele@IssuesMagozine.net
or phone 250-366-0038.
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TheHabitLoop
by JudsonBrewer. www.rehabs.com/mindfulness
Why do mothersbuy a packof cigarettesinsteadof spendIng this moneyon nutritiousfood for their children?Why are
treatmentsthat help roughly33 percentof peopleovercome
their substanceuseand havea 70 percentrelapseratehailed
aslold standard"by
the Nationallnstituteof OrugAbuse?In
otherwordl why areaddictionsso hardto overcome?
perOurbrainsaresetup to learn.Froman evolutionary
spective,whenwe comeupon a good sourceoffood or water,
it is helofulto rememberwhereit is.Thisreward-based
learning system,that is conservedall the way back to the most
primitiveof nervoussystemshasthree elements:triggel behavior,reward.We seeberries,we eat them, and if they taste
good,we laydown a memoryto comebackfor more.
Fastforward to modern day. Food is plentiful and our
environmentis relativelysafe,yet our brainshavethe same
reward-based
learningsystem.The
bad newsisthat overtime,
humanshavestumbledupon substances
that literallyhUack
this reward-basedlearningsystem.In fact, every substance
of abuse from tobacco to crack cocaineaffectsthe same
pathwaywhichmainlyacts
brainpathways
- the mesolimbic
through the neurotransmitterdopamine.And eachtime we
do a line of cocaineand feel the high, or smokea cigarette
when we arestressedout and feel betterafterwards,we reinforcethe"habit loop."
Treatmentssuch as cognitive behavioraltherapy are
thoughtto act throughthe prefrontalcortex- involvedin reasoning,planningand"top down"cognitivecontrolin general.
Whenwe know we shouldnt eat that secondhelpingof cake
or smokea cigarette,
thisis the partof the brainthat helpsus
likethe restof the body,the
controlthat urge.Unfortunately,
prefrontalcortex is subjectto fatigue,describedby someas
"egodepletionl'Asthe HALTacronympredicts,when we are
Hungry,Angry Lonely,or Tired,we are'moresusceptibleto
a, the youngest
smokingor usingdrugs.Thismaybe because,
pan of the brainfrom an evolutionary
standpoint,
thisis also
the first corticalregionto go"offline"whenwe are stressedor
otherwisedepleted. lf we can't relyon our prefrontalcortex,
arethereotherwaysto changeour behaviors?
mindfulness
trainingseemstobe emerging
lnterestingly,
asa possiblesolution.Basedin ancientBuddhistpsychology,
pay carefulattentionto their
mindfulness
helpsindividuals
cravingt suchthat they can seewhat they are madeup of lmportantly,with this awarethoughtsand body sensations.
ness,they can notice cravingsas they arise,see how they
changefiom momentto moment(insteadof lasting"forever"
as someof my patientshavedescribed),and asa result,stay
with themand ridethemout insteadof actingon them.Also,
payingattentionhelpsindividuals
seeclearlywhat they are
gettingfrom their behaviorin that moment.Thisdual purposeof mindfulness
- disenchantment
and beingableto be
with ourselvesinsteadof reactingautomatically- may be a
winningcombination.

WonderingaboutyourSoul'sJoulney
or whereto directyour currentfocus?

Bookan Evolutionary
AstrologyConsultation
with Shawn[imbach
Newto PentictonfiomthePrairies
Introductory RelocationOffer:
20t/oofi if you booksoon
To read what to expect from a consultation,

visitwww.scorpio-moon.com
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The Cook'sCorner
VegetarianRecipesfrorntheJohnson'sLanding RetreatCenter

Bypopularrequestwe arere-printingone ofour mostpopularrecipet our SuperSimple
quichewhich is almostfail proof. We havealsoincluded
ZucchiniQuiche.
Thisis a crust-less
Angele'sKaleChiprecipe.Kaleis a versatileand nutritiousvegetable,delicioussteamed,
choppedinto soupsor saladsand asyou canseebelow,canbe serveddriedwith various
toppings.
Bon APPetit' R'c144t

- r -!-sipltifipi;;;i;
xalechip-s
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Ingrrdhntr:
I
Bunches
of freshcrisDkale
I
Oliveoil andBraggs
I
Ootion1
2 Tablespoons
nutritional
yeast
I
l/4 tsppaprikapowder
I
ODtion 2
I teaspoononion or garlicpowder
I
Option3
I
any spicecombinationyou are
I
cravingincludinglemonjuice,dill,
ginger
miso,
and evencoconut
I
Procrr:
I
Removethe kalestemsand tear into medium
sizepiecesinto a largebowl.Pourthe oil and I
Braggt then usingyour handsgently massage I
the oil into leavestill evenlycoated,
I
Thenchooseoption,1,2or 3.
I
Onceevenlycoatedfor a secondtime place
kaleon dehydratortraysat 105degreesover- I
night or until coatingis dry.Otherwisebake
in ovenat low temperaturefor halfan hour.lf I
they arent quite dr, let them air out.
I
'Placein an ainightglasscontainer
with a lid. I

Quiche

Thisis a batterquichewhich doesnot requirea crustand can be
madeveryquickly. lt wasgivento me by a neighbourin Kaslo
when I stoppedto give him someof our surpluszucchinis.
Onequicheservesfo6r to sixpeople.

o

E
o

.E
€
|'r
tr

E
o

Ingr.dlant33
4 eggs,well beaten
I cup gratedcheddarcheese
parmesancheese
3 Tablespoons
3 cupsgratedzucchini
1/4 cup cold pressedoliveoil
2 Tablespoons
drcppedgreenonion
2 teaspoons
dried parsley

t
J!

1 tup of wholewheat flour,
or for a wheat-freeoption,
usefine groundoatmeal

U

1/2 - 3/4 teaspoon
of salt
Celticseamlt is the best
'I teaspoon
sugar(optional)
1 teaspoon
of bakingpowder
l/2 t€aspoon
bakingsoda

t

]
t
E
I
.S

v

i;

!

Ut nilr:
- 2 mediumsizedmixingbowls
- aneggwhiskor stickblender,
evena forkwill do thejob.
cup
- Measuring
spoons
- Measuring
- I pieplateor quichepan

Pio<$;:
The sizeofthe zucchiniand how tenderthe skinis will determine
if you needto peelthem.Oftenwe takeoff halfthe skinso they
are stripedlooking.Fresh,organiczucchiniis best.
Bothcheeseand zucchiniare'firmlypacked'intomeasuringcups.
Mix dry ingredientsin one bowl and wet ingredientsin another.
Thenadd dry ingredientsto the wet ingredientsand mix well.
Spooninto a greased10"pie plate.
Bakefor 40 minutes@350degfees.
Testwith a toothpick in the center,if the toothpickcomesout
dry ratherthan sticky...it is done!
OPTIO S:Youmaywish to supplementthe zucchiniwith red
peppert broccolior other semi-tenderveggies.
REf,lE BER!Thisis'not'a chemistryclass,when it comesto
measuringpour in what you guessis the right amount,you really
can'tmakea seriousmistakeand you cansubstituteasyou wish.
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ENZYMESAre Our 'LIFE FORCE'...
by LouisHoolaeffHRHCACs
Theonly solutionto our presenthealthcrisisis food enzymes.Thestudyof food enzymesin nutritionand humanhealthhas
beena'soreeye'to both scientistsand nutritionistsalike.Muchstudywasdone in the earlyyearsbut for somereasonwas
not broughtto light.Only now we seesomeglimpsesofthe needof food enzymesforrnaintainingand regainingour health.
Wewill attemptto bring out the imponanceof enzymesasenzyme3arethe lifeforceof our body. Withoutthe life
energyof enzymeswe would be nothi!9 morethan a pile of lifelesschemicalsubstances
- protein,mineralt vitaminsand
water.ln rnaintaininghealth,enzymesand only enzymesdo the actualwork.Theyarewhat we callin metabolism,the body!
laborforce.
Whatare ENZYMES?
Enzymesarethe keyto radiance,longevity,and youth,Accordingto Dr.EdwardHowell,the grandfatherofenzymetherapy,an enzymeis"...aproteinmoleculewith electricityrunningthrough it...'

We Agoend Get Slck.... Bccaus. W. Run Out of Enzymos
Each
oneof usisgivena limitedsupply
of bodilyenzyme
energy
atbirth.This
supply,
liketheenergy
supply
inour
new battery,hasto lasta lifetime.Thefasterwe useup our enzymesupply-the shorterour life.A greatdealofour enzyme
energyis wastedhaphazardly
throughoutlife.

Hoat ol Cooklng DESTROYS
ALLEntym.tl
Thehabit ofcooking our food (severaldegreesof heataboveour bodytemperaturedestroysenzymes)and eatingit
processed
with chemicals;
and the useofalcohol,drugs,medicines,vaccinations
andjunk food all drawout tremendous
quantitiesofenzymesfrom our limitedsupply.Frequentcolds,fevert stressand exposureto extremetemperaturesalso
depletethe supply.Eventhinking requiresenzymeactivity.A body in sucha weakened,enzyme-deficient
stateis a prime
targetfor cancer,obesity,heartdiseaseand practicallyall other degenerativeproblems.Suchabuseoften endsup in the
tragedyofsufferingand deathat middleage,Today,
evenyoungchildrensufferfrom a lackofenzymesaswe seemanywith
childhooddiseasesand agerelatedillnesssuchascancer.
Peoplecan live healthierand longerby guardingagainstlossofthis preciouslifeforce(energy)asshownby wild
animalsin nature,who statisticallyoutlivepeopleand die of only a handfulof naturalcauses.Bodilyenzymedepletionand
aginggo handin handin both laboratory
animalsandhumans.
Thereisa crippledattemptof modernmedicine
to heal
diseaseand its failureto attackthe root ofthe problem.
Sowhat canwe do?Onefatal processthat maybe the causeofall humanity'sbodilyills is the cookingof food.
Prolongedheatdestroys100%of enzymesin food.Wemust replenishthoseenzymesby addingmorerawfoodsinto our
diet and unlessgrown on fertilesoil,rawfoodscanalsobe low in enzymes.Especially
the importedfoodsthat are raisedon
depletedsoilt harvestedunripenedanq transportedover long distances.
5upplementationof plantenzymesis then essentialfor usto maintainand regainour health.Largerquantitiesof
enzymesupplementationhasalsobeenprovetito helperadicatemanyhealthchallengessuchascancer,arthritit obesity,
Whensupplementing,carehasto be takenthat enzymesupplementsmustbe plantbased,
colitisand manyother illnesses.
ofthe highestqualit, containno fillersand mustnot be destroyedby the high acidofthe stomachin orderto be effective.
and are NOTDESTROYED
PLANTENZYMES
ale thc IIOST EFIECTIVE
by the high acidig ofthe stomach.
Theywork within a 2 and 12 ph range.PANCREATIC
ENZYMES
arethe LEAST
EFFECTIVE.
ph
within
8
range
and
are
mostly
destroyed
the
acidity
Theywork
a 6 and
by
ofthe stomach.
EnqmesMUSTbe in the body frtstbeforcprotein con be effective,and beforcminerolscan be utilizedweneedWotein,
and beforcvitominscon beobsorbed,we needminerals.Theoder of nutrientsin thebody.
Learnabout enzymes,proteolyticprobiotict how manyhaveeliminatedtheir mostsevereillnesses
.
suchascancerand howyoucanearnan incomehelpingothersplusmuchmore...
Ro(f,llvta valuablc alft-. de{r,llsoa tl'. blog. Follow our blogt
'lu.L.ddh|,tldf,.rLffi,,.et
productspeoplehavereceivedMIRACULOUS
RESULTS
with areavailablethrough:
& PROVEN
TheMOSTEFFECTIVE
Requestour informativeand colorfulnewslettet'News&Mewsto a HealthierYou'...
wuv,JdaattLettt .lffio

drpanee$annailtesior.d

. ZSGzI|,-r26il

Health it Not a Motter ol Chance., . lt's Justa Matter of Choice!
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JUMBORESORT'S
ELUSI\/E GOAL
CAI{AOIANSOCIETY
OFQUESTERS
8C& Albenachapters
-Ancientan5
of Dowsing,
DMnlngQu€stingS€€kingP9. wwwqueners,ca

mtt
mitEct^ss sTUoYoF ltETAPHYsrcs

thirdMonday7-9pm.5l5m. Reserve
space
t1.477Manin5r Fer|ticbn.hjrdtc2@grnaiLaom
Detailsat www.Myandsoulfoodinbc.ca
FUIIW
CNV9TALBOWLSSOUI{DTIIED]TATIOI{
Closestto the Full& New Moonon F.idavs
Kamloops:
778471-5598'CallTherese.
tUt|DAY CtttttaTtois
P.ntlcton: Tha Cal.blrtlon Ccntre and
llGtaphyslcll Sod.ty presentsSunday
Meetingl0:30at the SouthMain Drop-inCtr.
2965 South lhln. wwwrcrndms.ca
.tnrll Inlo@<crndns.cr
C.||tl. b. Spldtrd thdng.lolorvn lo3oam
CommunityTheatre.
wwu.Crlkclouna.org

by RowenaEloise,Argenta,for the WestKootenayCoalitionfor JumboWild
Oct. 12,2004sawGlacierResortsLtd. (GRL),parentcorporationof the Jumbo
Resortdevelopment,gain their first EnvironmentalAssessment
Office's(EAO)
ConditionalCertificategiving them five yearsto createa "substantialstart"in
orderto receivetheir permanentcenificate.At that time the goal seemedquite
do-able.Yetthe goalhad movedno closerby Oct.12,2009when GRLwasgiven
their one (onlyone allowed)five yearextensionand told to try againOct. 12,
2014.And that date rapidlyappqoaches.
The unconsultedB.C.tax payersmade,this year,a 5250,000investmentin the
newly manifestedJumbo Mountain ResortMunicipality,allowing a flurry of
promisedactivityfor the failing proposedJumbo GlacierResortand moving
GRLIGrantCostelloto callthat,elusivegoal'a subjectiveterm.'
Allworkat the resortmuststopOct.12,20'14.
Preceding
andafterOct.12,2014
Mary Polak,Ministerof Environment,
ind perhapsAssociateDeputy Minister
DougCaul,andadvisors
will do airandon the groundassessments
lookingfor
indicationsofthat "substantialstarti afterwhichthey will deliberate.Thereis no
timelinefor thisimportantYEsor NOdecision.
Theoublicwill be notified.but I
wasgivenno indicationofwhen or how by my EAOcontactperson.
Thus,the WestKootenayCoalitionfor JumboWld advocateswe exelciseour
democratic"writesiASAeby sendingYE5JUMBOWILDFOREVER
- NOJUMBO
RE50RT
to:

iltatl OltDDlt
TABTES
STROt|GLITE

tooxs

oaxwonKs

CHANTS

PRAINIE

LtlrElrS

PrscEs

ACCESSORIES

orLs/roTtoNs HOT/COLD
PACXS
troTo E
.
sooTH|]tGTOUCH
HrGr arftt{T otl
BEST
OF]IITUNE

Call for a fruc crtaloguc
t too 875 9706
Phonc:(7EO)a4Gl8l8
F.x: (7E01a40r4585

EssEt{lrALO|LS
HASSAGE
TOOLS

19206 - ,t Av.. Ednonton, A& T6C t 27

www.mt50.rb.ca
. ShamanicHealer

. Clairvoyant
Medium
. Spiritual
Counselling
. Paranormal
Investigator
Tel604.818.8375

Vcnick
clonl

www.whit€skycloud.com

MaryPolak,MOE,Box9047,
stn. Prov.Gov.,Victoria,8.C.,VBW9€2
or email:env.minister@gov.bc.ca
DougCaul,ADM,Box9426,
stn. Prov.Gov.,Victoria,
8.C.,VgW9Vl
or email:doug.caul@gov.bc.ca
Let! bulgetheir mail boxesor bagsl
Background- RowenaEloiseis a legend in her own time andfor the people
who oppose.rumboResortin the Purcell rangeof the ColumbiaMountains.
On March 20, 2012,ChristyClarkapprovedthe JumboGlacierReson.The
provincesellsthe landto the developer
- essentiallyprivatizingCrown land
{or about $5,000per acre. The control
of6,000hectaresofCrownland,including the surfaceof four glaciers,would
be accessibleonly to paying customquestion
ers.Turninga publicland-use
intoa discussion
aboutpublicaccess
to
powderskiingis a mistake,especially
when the public hasstated- repeatedly- thatit doesnot wanttheJumbo
Gla(ierlurnedinto a resort.
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WAYTO
A REVOLUTIONARY
CLEAROUT NEUROTOXINS
by Dr.Ursula

by RitaMontgomery
250-460-3189
219 MainSt. Penticton
DeepTissue
Swedish,
ChairMassage
Aromatherapy
or HotStone
LymphaticDrainage
Pregnancy
Massage

Most peopleare awareof the toxicity that we are exposed
to on a daily basis.Whilesomepeoplecan live seemingly
totally unaffected,otherssuffergreatlldue to their delicate
Whileit would be
constitutioos
or heightenedsensitivities.
impossible
to getridof everysingletoxinin oursystem(some
www.titamassage.com
ritamont2@gmail.com
estimatessaybetween400-800)therearewaysto neutralize
someoftheir harmfuleffects.
etcare
diets,fasting,saunas
Commoncleanses/detoxes,
all beneficialin reducingone'stoxic burden.Howeverfrom
a homeopathicpoint of view,every toxin has an energetic
in the body
imprintthat continuesto producesymptoms.
evenafterany physicaltracehasbeenremoved.
is a relatively
new fieldwhich
Homeopathic
Toxicology
thesetoxic energeticimprints.For
dealswith neutralizing
example,if someonehasbeendrinkingdiet cokefor many
www.ccandms.ca
years,they are likelyto be affectedby a seriesof symptoms
hr schedule
caffeine,artificial
from its chemicalcontent (aspartame,
coloursetc). In order to clear out these toxic residues,
Join us eachSundayas we atl endeovourto find
Using
remediesare made from these actual ingredients.
dircction in life with conceptsand knowledge
a systematicapproach,these remediesthen detoxify the
manifestingthrough vorious speakerc.
process
goesfarbeyondcommon
body/mind.This
cleansing
Enjoyond shorc the intelligenceand
cleansesand detoxes.lt actuallytargetsthe patient'sONA
humour brought to the Centre.
which maybe damagedby prolongedexposureto toxins.
aboutsoecific
toxinsthat have
Thisarticleis concerned
SundayMeetingsheld at l0:30 am . Penticton,B.C.
That refersto toxins that
been linked to NEUROTOXICITY.
SouthMain Drop in Centre. 2965SouthMain Stteet,
havethe abilityto damagethe nervoussystemincludinq
website:www.ccandms.(a
signalsin the brain. Neurological
the neuronsthat process
Forinfo on being a GuestSpeakerplease€ontact
ADD/ADHD,autism,
Alzheimer's,
like Parkinson's,
disorders
LynnGibb:email:lynnisakrlzl962@yahoo.com
which
typesofcancers
aswellasvarious
dyslexia,
depression
are becoming more widespread,havq all been linked to
variousneurotoxinsin recentresearch
Some of the main neurotoxinswhich Flomeopathic
BPA,Fluoride,
Toxicologycan addressincludeAspartame,
(includingRoundMSG,Mercury,Lead,Pesticides
Chlorine,
up, Malathion,PCBsor DDTetc.),toluene(usedin paint
parabens,
ingredients-like
nailpolish),
andcosmetic
thinners,
pthlalates,SLSetc to namea few. lt is beyondthe scopeof
this articleto mentionall the symptomsproducedby the
. Safe BREAST,THYROID & BODY SCAN
above. Asoartamealone has been linkedto irreversible
and it is
brain damageaccordingto medicalresearchers
. Pain and radiation free . FDA approved
everywhere.Just read the label on any sugar-freegum or
. Cancersupport treatments
drink.
. HomeopathicToxicology
Many of the above have been linkedto impairedfetal
developmentaldisorders.
brain development/childhood
Long distancetelephone
it wouldbe a healthyoptionto clearout these
Consequently,
consultationsavailable!
neurotoxinsstartingin pregnancy(preferablybefore)and in
Medlcine
MA, DHM 0od0r
0fHomeopathi(
Dr.
Ursula,
young childrenbeforethey carrythesetoxic imprintsinto
Kelowna . 250864-5260
adulthood.

CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety

Okanagan
Thermography
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Psgchic Intuitiae
Ruth Hart

Learn the science
behind the mind
body disease
connection.

John Theobald. B.Sc.7rrr.t'rrrs
theresesrchoJ DrRG Hamer.\lD

& GIRMANNIWMEDICINE
irl; www.learninggnm.com
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Eestpriced ads anywhere,
25,000viewr and more.
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Animal Communications
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506 GrovesAve
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www.animal-communicator.com

Iris analvsis avaiIable
www.iri dofogycourses.com

This is the subtitleofthe book
Heoling CIoy.fhe author lists Pas<alite
t hat . s n ine d n Wy o m r ^ 9 .U S Aa n d a v a r l
dble In Ca.rada.www.pascalite.(a. 5old
s in( e t he 1 9 3 0 'ii t h a \ m a n y r e c o m m e n
dations.lt is the centuriesold healthand
beautyelixir.Askfor a FREESAMPLEand
informationwithout obligatlonl

InspiredCreations
1-800-909-7284

Shawanda
Rocks
Crystal
$. Gems
Holistic
Center

IO1.1924 AmbrosiRd,
Kelowna
BC. 250-860-1779

www.Shawanda.ca

Let's face it, life can be stressful.lt
seemsmore so as the w orl d appear s
to be speedi ngup and pl ac ingm or e
and more demandson our at t ent ion;
parti cul arl yas technol og y incr easi ngl y devel opsyet one mo r e, shiny
new devi ce that hel ps us st ay con
nected or shoul dw e saydist r act ed.
lvlanyare feeling overwhelm in the
face of increasingpersonal,societal
and for some,spi ri tual dem ands.
5o what needs to happen to
stop the madness,even if just for a
few moments of relief?N4editation
is
a w el l know n,tri ed and true m et hod
used to achi evea qui et grounding.
B ut for many medi tati onha s pr oven
to be a challenge.Some have diffi
cul ty fi ndi ng the ti me or spacet hat
allows for a meditative practiceand
others are simply not comfortable
with the process.
For those who have difficulty
w i th medi tati onand for any onewho
w ants a very si mpl e techn iquet hat
hel psto brrngrromentaryrel; eff r om
stressor anxiety,a wonderful tech
ni que i s the' 3 to 5 S econdDr opl
It is very easy: whenever you
frnd yoursel f feel i ng i ncr easingly
stressedor anxi ous,or a sense of
overw hel mcreepi ngi n,j ust st op and
drop everythingfor 3 to 5 seconds.
B y drop l medn j ust 5top t hiaking.
cut off the i ncessantmon key m ind
chatter.E veni f thi s i s done only once
a day,or once a week at first,it allows
for space,for an interruption to the
i ncessantautomati cthi nking t hat is
accompaniedby a constantlow level
(or hi gh l evel )anxi ety tha t is t her e
just below the surface.
Feel that open spa ciousness
that remai nsand breatheit in t his
i s w ho you trul y are.l f you can hold
l||,

' page20

it even longer, great. The cotrnting
work asa distractionaswell asto interruptthe thinking.This
techniquei5
reminiscent
of no-thoughtBuddhist
meditation but made very easyand
You don't need a soecial
accessible.
mediation room with pillows and
<himes.This techniquecan be done
standingin a grocery line, sitting at
your work desk, watching the kids
play or whi.lein a board room meeting. lt can be the little keyto momentary freedom.
Overtime this practicecan be a
doorway to a more routine meditative practice whatever that might
look like,and that would be a nice
sideeffect.But the purposeis to give
momentarypeacewhere there does
not seemto be anypossibilityof it - to
createa spacefor spiritto be known.
Thisis the spacewherehealingtakes
place.Quantum healingworks with
this spaceto help bring reliefby unravelling the constricted energies
built up overtime by habitualthinkIng.
To learnmorevisit,
www.lntultaveinsaghtsra
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Gurpret is anAwakened
Teacher
who

Truthwithin.as we releasethe falseideasand beliefsof the

ego.Sheisfollowing
wheresheis called,offering
herdirect,
guidance
to allthatarelongingto awaken.
compassionate
Belngin Gurpreet's
Presence,
simplylistening,
or asking
questions,
is anextraordinary
to seeyourself
opportunity
and
may
othersin thelightof truth.Duringthesatsangs
attendees
to sitin connection
withGurpreet.
beinvited
Sittingin
youwillreceivepersonalized
guidance
connection
basedon
yourownopenwillingness.

All arewelcometo Attend
TwoSatsangsDaily:1-4pm and6:30-930pm

$20 per satsangcash/creditat the door
Retreatsare heldreguladyat the followinglocations:

Inn& sultes5300Anderson
Way
VERNON, BCFairtield
.
'

Dec 10 - 16 March21 - 27
in Vernon
lor additional
weekend
seecalendar
Satsangs

RICHMOND, BCHolidayInn,10720CambieRd.
October10- 16

-

January15- 2'l

LEDUC, AB 4023Aspenway
Oc t 2 4 - 2 7 Oakvillg
Buddhawasonceasked,"What
haveyou gainedfrom meditation?"
"Nothing!Howeverlet
Hereplied,
anger,
metellyouwhatI havelost...
anxiety,fearof old ageand deathl

No v 2 8 - De c l Jan 30- Feb2

De c 2 6 -3 0

Oil HoltdayInn @ Bronte 2525wlecroft Rd
Februaryl2-20
November
7 - 13 -

. Oct,NovDec20l4&Jan20l5.page 21
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Wind Powerin France

oy
Antony
Chauvet

I am luckyto be spendingthe summerin the countrywhereI
grew up, France.I had not beenherefor sevenyears,and one
thing I noticedis that thereare manywind turbinesnow viswind powerprovides8,465
ible in the countryside.In France,
Mwatts of electricityas of the first of January2014. The objectiveis to have25,000MW of wind power by 2020,including 6,000Mw from offshoreturbines.
The annualelectricityproductionis over '14.9Terawatt
hoursof electricity,which is enough for power and electric
heatingfor sevenmillionpeople.Thisis 3.1%of the total
powerconsumption.
In Denmark,
thisratiois evenhigherat
26%.lt is l6% in Spain,and 1l% in Germany.
22 regions,wind power providesorrer
In five of France's
650MWTo reach 10%of total power by 2020,the pace of
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appear
needsto accelerate.Professionals
installations
to be confidentfor 2014.A new lawwaspassedin April
and
of wind powerinstallations
whichis supportive
20'13,
in
The budgetarycommission
removessomeobstacles.
parliament
alsoconfirmeda higherbuyingpriceto support the inclustry.
A total of 1,500MWhasto be connected
eachyearuntil 2020to reachthe objectiveof 19,000MW
that wasset astarget by law.
Justhow manywindturbinesaretherein France?
a
.4,200windturbinesarecurrentlyonline.
. 7,82'lMWarecreatedamongst710windfarms.
. The numberof projectsthat havesigneda contractfor
is increasing.
installation
. Eachyear,about500windturbinesarebroughtonlinein
whichis morethan 1000MW.
France,
The processto producepower with wind does not
createwasteor releaseglobal warminggas suchas CO2.
Thepowerof a wind turbinehasalsobeenmultipliedby
ten between1997and2007.Inl980,a windturbinecould
a singlewind
only provideelectricityfor 1o people.Today,
turbine provides2 MWof powet which suppliespowerfor
2,000people,heatingincluded.The averagepower of a
turbinewas0.5MW in 2000,1.7MWin 2007and 2.2Mw
in 2012.
Today,a wind farm of 12 MW with four to six turbines,coversthe power needsof almost 12,000people,
includinguse of electricheaters.This reducesCO, emissionsby 8,000tons.Thanksto a total of 7,82'lMWof wind
poweravailablelastyear,a reductionof closeto 5 million
wasavoided.
tonsof CO,emissions
Wind power is growingat a rapidrate in mostcountries.In the pastten years,averagegrowth was 26%per
year.This
Windpower
rapidsuccess
is dueto sixqualities:
availablealmost
inexhaustible,
isabundant,cost-effective,
everywhere,clean,and does not havean imiact on the
climate.
Francehasthe 8th biggestwind power production
in the world.Thefour countriesthat haveth6 biggestproductionsare China(75,564MW),the USA(60,007MW),
(31,332
MW).
MW)andSpain(22,796
Germany
Thefastestgrowth is in China(30%of new capacity),
Union(26%).
followedby the US(29%)andthe European
The main othercountriesthat installedwind farmslast
(2.1%).
yearareIndia(5%),Brazil(2.4%)
andCanada
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'isan instrumentwhichtransmitsvibrationsbetween'life'
Quantecos
organisms.
Youask what istransmitted?Conscious
Intent.This
computercan scanfor 50,000remedieson all three levelsof existence...
physical,
mentaland spiritualin minutes.

GingerMarshall

Sinceeverythinghas its own consciousness,
everythingcan be
scannedand evaluated,
includingpeople,animals.
soiland plants.
Livingorganismsare made up of living cellsthat emit light.These
lightemissions
arecalledbiophotons- weakelectromagnetic
waves
measurable
only by sophisticated
equipment.The light emissionis
an expression
of the functionalstateof the organism,be it human,
plant.
animalor
Thesewavesof electromagnetic
emissions
createan
(or morphic)fieldaroundeachand everyorganism.
electromagnetic
Thesefieldsdo not existin isolationbut rathermergeinto a collective
globalconsciousness
or intelligence,
alsotermedthe"spirit"ofmatter.
All is interconnected.
The programis basedon radionicswhich was discoveredin 1924.
Quantec'5isthe healingtechnologyofthe future.At the heartof its
isa diodewith white noisethat canbe evaluated.
consciousness
Thiscomputerd oesSubtleEnergyAnolysisthat revealspecificenergy
imbalances
asthey relateto an individual's
healthand emotionalissues.Thisnon-invasive
treatmentcansendout continuousSubtleEnergySuppott,which increases
a client! abilityto copewith mental,
.
emotionalor physicalstress.
Eachlightemissionor bio photonhasa twin photonwhichhasbeen
provento maintainsimultaneous
scientifically
contactwith eachothJinksa photographwith that
er over any distance.
Thismechanism
whichthey illustrateandviceversa.
The Quantec'linkson the energyfield of the subjectwhich is capturedfroma digitalphotographandtransmitsbackhealingvibrations
Workingin harmony
to thought(telepathy).
at a frequencyequivalent
healthprinciples,
manypeowith knownand provencomplementary
plehaveexperienced
terminalor chronicdisorders.
relieffromso-called

of knov
healthstl
includes
Techniqu
Bach

Forthe

creating

5hewill
livethe
5he
,,Jlotq

wur
Call

is somethingquitespecialasit can
Thistechnologybreakthrough
affirmations,
access
homeopathy,
colours,sounds,acupuncture,
psycho-kinesiology,
etc.
Bachflowersand
allergenlnosodes,
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Oneof athousandletterstoBCHydo,
politiciansand the BCUC,our wotch dog!
I havejustreceiveda 4th noticefrom
Websiteswith information
you
telling me my accountis in arrears,
stoDSmartmeters.ca
me with disconnecand
threatening
citizensforsafetechnology.org
tion if I don'tpaythe outstanding
amount.Asyou well know I ALWAYS
pay my bill for electricityconsumption
amountis
on time.Theoutstanding
and
Professor
ofEnvironmental
D f. Ma gda HaVaS i,nssociate
whollydueto the"legacyfees"youare
ON,where she teaches
ResourceStudiesat Trent Universityin Peterborough,
chargingme for keepingmy analogue
and does researchon the biologicaleffectsof environmentalcontaminants.
meter.
Dr. Havasreceivedher Ph.D.from the Universityof Toronto,completedPost'
I object to theselegacyfeesin
Doctoralresearchat CornellUniversity,andtaught at the UniversityofToronto.
possibleterms.Theyare
the
strongest
on acid rainand metalpollutionin 1975.Shewas
Shebeganresearch
terms
and
extortionist discriminatory,
helped
Coalition
on AcidRainandherresearch
Science
Advisorto the Canadian
you
hyperbolic
and
may
strike
as
that
by
in 1985that reducedsulphurdioxideemissions
bringin cleanair legislation
youthey
lassure
ridiculous.
Howevet
in airandwaterquality,andultimatelyresultet
30%andleadto improvements
are neither.Let me explain.
confronted
in the recoveryof lakes.HerpaperRedHerlngsin AcidRainResearch
Extortion is defined ds: 'h uiminal
that werebeingperpetratedaboutacidrainand its effects.
the misconceptions
offense
of obtdining money.. .from
Sincethe1990sherconcerniswith the biologicaleffectsofelectromagnetic
percon...through
coercion.,,coma
pollutionincludingradio frequencyradiation,electromagnetic
fields,dirty
pructiced
by
orgdnized
crime
monly
electricity,and ground current. She works with diabetics as well as with
groups.
violence:'
tt
.
,
,to
halt
future
who havemultiplesclerosis,
tinnitus,chronicfatigue,fibromyalgia
individuals
written
instillo"involvesthe verbal or
she also conductsresearchon
and those who are electricallyhypersensitive.
tion of fear thdt something will happen
asit relates
to powerqualityin schools.
sickbuildingsyndrome
to
the victim if they do not comply with
and
Shehasgiventalksin morethan a dozencountrieson her research
the
ertoftionist'swilt! (Wikipedia)
pollutionas
providesexperttestimonyon the healtheffectsof electromagnetic
highvoltagetransmission
lines,magnetic
theyrelateto occupationalexposure,
That pretty much describesBCHydro's
fields,and both cell phoneand broadcastantennas.
behaviourin its attemptsto foice
Dr. Havashas been an advisor to severalpublic interest groups and
wireless
meterson all itscustomers.
educationalgroups concernedwith the health of the environment.she
with the loss
I am beingthreatened
is currently science advisor on EMF-relatedissues to several non-profit
of a vital resourceif I do not succumb
The CanadianInitiativeto StopWireless
Electricand
organizations
including:
to the demandthat lhavea dangerPollution(WEEP
Initiative);
theCouncilon Wireless
Technology
Electromagnetic
ousand unprovenradio-transmitting
in the u5; HESE
and the
lmpacts(cwTl)and the EMRPolicyInstitute(EMRPI)
deviceinstalled
on my home.Theonly
in the UK;lnternational
EM RadiationResearch
Trust(EMRRT)
Commission
presentsto avoidthis
option
BC
Hydro
for Electromagneticsafety (ICEMS)in the EU;and the NationaalPlatform
actionis to paya monthlyfee.Thisis
(NPS)
in the Netherlands.
Stralingsrisicos
the very definitionof extortionlI must
Her most recentpaper(October22, 2010),documentsdefinitiveevidence
pay to remainsafe;beingexposedto a
that radiationfrom a cordlessphone,common in many homes,causesheart
radiodevice(thatlbelieveis extremely
arrhythmiaand tachycardia(rapidheart rate)and altersthe sympatheticand
unhealth, ins€cure,invasive,and a
parasympathetic
nervoussystemsimilarto a "fight-orflight" stressresponse.
ffrc hazad) is freel
It is the first studyof its kind demonstrating
sucha dramaticand repeatable
responseto pulsed-microwave
radiationat levels0.5%of federalguidelines
Discrimindtionis defined as: "action
in both Canadaand the U.5. This double-blind,peer-reviewedstudy in the
to cdtegoriesof
lhat denies...rights
EuropeanJournalof OncologyLlbraryVol 5 2010,is called"ProvocationStudy
people basedon prejudice."lt "includes
using Hean RateVariabilityshows Radiationfrcm 2.4 GHz CordlessPhone
treatmentof.,.dn individiol based
affectsAutonomicNervousSystem."lt clearlyshowsthat someindividualsare
in a certain
on theh.,.memberchip
hypersensitive
to this radiationand reactimmediately
and only duringactive
grcup in a woy that is wo6e than the
orovocanon.
way people are usually treated.,." and
publicaDr. HavasSacademicwebsiteprovidesa collectionof Dr. Havas's
"restrictingmembercof onegroup
tions,technicalreports,openletters,testimonyasan expertwitnessat hearings,
from . . .privileges that arc ovailable to
and invited presentationson chemicaland electromagneticcontaminants.
anothergrcup...:' (Wikipedia)
www.magdahavas.orgor for generalinfo visitwww.magdahavas.com
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Scientificcover-up
by SusanFosterpostedon www.takebackyourpower,net
IARC,
voted
In May2011theWorldHealthOrganization's
cancercommittee,
as
a
2B
or"possible
human
carcinogen."
Worldto classify
the RF EMFSpectrum
wide attentionwasonceagainfocusedon the possiblecancercausingeffectsof
two
RF(microwave)radiation,yet in the three yearssincethe 28 classification,
divergentpaths have been taken with respectto the sciencefocusingon cell
phonesandbraintumors.
On one hand,the HardellGroupfrom Swedenled by oncologistDr.Lennart
Hardellpublishedfive morestudiesin 2013- for the firsttime lookingat over
20 yearsof data.Asa resultof thesefindingsDr.Hardellhascalledfor an urgent
of RF- EMFfrom 28 to GroupI - a knownhuman
upgradingof the classification
RF- EMFwould
carcinogen.lf IARCwereto acceptDr.Hardell'srecommendation,
placed
in
same
carcinogenic
category
as
tobacco
and
asbestos.
then be
the
On the other hand,there appearsto be a back-roomeffort to ignore,denounceand bury Dr.Hardell'snewestscienceby two highly recognizedgroups,
the European
Commission's
Scienthe WorldHealthOrganization
and ScENlHR,
ldentified
Health
Risks.
on Emerging
andNewly
tificCommittee
Trust,hasdiscovered
SusanFoster,on behalfof the UK'sRadiationResearch
for the attemptedsuppression
of whatis
thatonemanappears
to be responsible
phone
lesearch
in the worldon cell
usageand
arguablythe bestepidemiological
Thissciencecouldthreatena
its correlation
to gliomasand acousticneuromas.
multi-trillion
dollarindustry;thusthe stakescouldnot be higher- for corporate
profits,yet moreimportantly,for the healthof peopleall overthe world.
Commission's
JohnRyan,ActIn her letterof May8, 2014to the European
HelrlthandConsumers
division,
Susan
ing Directorof the European
Commission's
misconduct.
Shefurtherasksfor a thorough
Fosteraccuses
SCENIHR
of scientific
Rewasselected
for SCENIHR's
Preliminary
reviewofthe process
wherebyscience
present
port.SCENIHR
given
of
reviewing
the
RF
EMF
safety
hadbeen
the charge
limitsaffectingover 500,000,000
Europeancitizens.
part,"states
issci"Thisis not'independence'on
SCENIHRS
SusanFoster."This
it
is
not,
and
hundreds
of
isclaimingto be something
entificmisconduct.
SCENlHR
worldwide,
millionsof livesareat stakeaswellasthe abilityto impactstandards
albeitindirectlyj'
joinsEileen
Research
Truttin
O'Connor,
Ditectotof theUK\Rodiotion
SusonFoster
of health{isks
fromRF- EMFbySCENIHR.
a newunbiased
evoluqtion
demonding
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the NewEconomy
http://livingtheneweconomy.com
Victoria,BC. November8-l 2
Projectdesignedfor
Attendin personor join the StreamofConsciousness
livestreamingtheir creativeand progressive
contentto the world.

when
searchinsror5
eedSOfDOUbt

"The New Economy cannot be rcduced to a strutegy or an 'idea' to be considered,but is an emeryentphenomenon that is being manifestin mony
different ways ollovertheworld right now in responseto the rapidly
changing economiq technological, social and ecological environ ments,
The economy is being transformed, and the question for stokeholders is
'Do wewish to be leoders in this transformation, or followers?"'
VancouverNewEconomyThinker
- JordanBober,agorabora,
How in the face of the irresistibleinertiaof the growth-addicted,capitalist economicsystemthat we haveknown sincethe dawn of the Industrial
Revolution,
are we goingto changethisTitanic's
coursequicklyand definF
tivelyenoughto avertecological,socialand economiccatastrophe?
Whatarethe characteristics
of the tender,emergingNew Economythat
is, in spite of everything,beginningto poke through the cracksin the economicasphalt?
As uniqueas.dachpieceappearsat firstglance,a big picturein which
eachpiecebelongedtogethercan be discerned.Eachelementofthe emerging New Economywasseekingto meet needsthat wereno longerbeing satisfactorilyaddressedin the "old economy'iand they were going againstthe
grainofthe dominantparadigmin orderto do so.Communitycurrencies,
fot
example,
aredesigned
globalised
to runcounterto the increasingly
monetary
systemthroughthe creationof hyperlocalnetworksof exchange;crowdfunding and communitymicrolendingarefindingwaysfor new anists,enterprises
and projectsto get the financingthey needwithout resortto Big Financeor
8ig Philanthropy.Localfood systemdevelopersare reversingthe 200-year
globalised,
trendof increasingly
centralised,
andcommercialised
agriculture.
ls the New Economy,then, merelya fringe movementof mavericksand
contrariansin love with the futility of their tiny, counter-historical
strivings
againstthe Machine- a sort of neo-Ludditeentrepreneurial
class?
In shon,no.Thoseworkingin the NewEconomydo indeedstrivein love,
but not loveoffutility. Indeed,they do not usuallyseemto seethemselvesas
workingagainstsomethingso muchasfor something:
for an economicsystem and a culturethat they find more beautiful,more meaningfuland more
alignedwith theirvaluesthanthe dominantsystem;
onethatcanexistin parallelwith the old system- within its carcass,
soto say- and slowlyrenderthat
old systemobsolete.

on the internet I was led to the August
editionofthe NewYorker.MichaelSpecter tells the story of VandanaShiva's
speakingtour,and her oppositionto the
globalization
ofGMOsandthe patenting
of life. He startedout with some facts
then twisted them to make her sound
like a has-been,like she didnt know
whatshewastalkingabout.
Vandanaprovidesa lengthyresponse
on her website seedfreedom.in,going
overthe errorsassheexplainsthe deeper
reality.Thatanicleendswith hersaying,
"For the record,ever since I sued Monsantoin 1999for its illegalBt cottontrials
in India,I havereceiveddeaththreats,my
websiteshave been hackedand turned
into porn sites,the chairmanof a girls'
collegefounded by my grandfatherhas
Actionshavebeentaken
been harassed.
to impede Navdanya's
work by attempting to bribemy colleagues
to leave- and
they havefailed.Noneof thesesystemic
attacksover the last two decadeshave
deterred me from doing my research
and activismwith responsibility,integrity, and compassion.
The concertedPR
assaulton me for the lasttwo yearsfrom
Lynas,Specterand an equallyvocalTwitter group is a sign that the globaloutrage againstthe control over our seed
and food,by MonsantothroughGMOs,is
rnakingthe biotechindustrypanic.
Characterassassination
has always
been a tool used by those who cannot
successfullydefend their message.Although they think suchslanderwill destroy my careet they dont understand
gave up a tareer'in
that I consciously
1982for a life of service.The sDiritof serviceinspiredbythetruth,conscienc€and
compalsigncannotbe stopped rl
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MultipleWomyn
Who am I
A souFfilledsetof 36 inspiringcards
www.danielletonossi.com

I knew DanielleTonossi
asreaderofhands and lifejourney'sfor people
at the SpringFestivalofAwarenessand localmarkets.Than
while doing
paintings.Thes€cardsarethe resultof
distributionI sawsomeinagi€aFlike
Daniellepaintingimagesthat.appeared
to her,throughthe inspirationof
the SacrrdFeminine.Eachcardhasa paintingon one sidewith an
affirmationof wisdomon the other side.

Seedsof Doubt Conference
October11. Colorado
World-renownedexperts,
and localauthorities
orofessional
presentthe latestscientific
research
on GMOsandtheirimpact
on our healthandthe environment.
by threatsor mediaattack. Forme,science
hasalwaysbeenaboutservice,
notservitude.
My life of scienceis about creativityand
seeingconnectiont not about mechanistic
thought and manipulatedfacts:
In the NewYorkerarticle,Michaeldoes
point out that Vandanahasbeencalledthe
Gandhiof grain and comparedto Mother
Teresa.lf she personallyacceptedall the
awardt degrees,and honors offered to
her. she would havetime for little else.In
1993,Shiva receivedthe Right Livelihood
Award,often called the alternativeNobel
Prize,for her activismon behalfof ecology
and women. J1rnethe Guordian,Forbes,and
AsioWeekhaveall placedher on listsofthe
world'smostimportantactivists.5hiva,who
holdsa Ph.D.in philosophyfrom the Univer
sity of WesternOntarlo,has receivedhonorary doctoratesfrom universitiesin Paris,
Oslq and Toronto,among otheB. In 2010,
shewasawardedthe SydneyPeacePrlzefor
her <ommitmentto socialjustice and het
tirelessefforts on behalf of the poor. Earlier
this )rear,BeloitCollege,in Wisconsin,honChairin Interored Shivawith its Weissberg
nationalstudiet callingher'a one-woman
and somovementfor peace,sustainability,
cialjustice:

TakeBackYour
Power
byJoshdelSol
This88minutevideoiswinnerof
theseawards
Awarecuide
Transformational
Filmof theYear;
lndieFestAnnualHumanitarian
Award;
LeoAwardfor BestDocumentary
Program
in BC

www.takebackyourpower.net
Utilitiesaroundthe world areracingto install'smart' utility meters,which
areemergingasanythingbut smart.Mountingevidenceof healthdamage
astensofthousandsof individualsare reportingto governmentsand utilitiesthat they areexperiencingillnessor functlonalimpairmentsfollowing
the installationof 'smart"meters.
Accordingto court-ordereddocumentationand independenttesting,
it hasb€€nproventhat utilitiesare lying about how often"smart"meters
transmitburstsof microwaveradiation.
Wth compellinginsightfrom whistleblowertresearchertgovernlearnwhy hundreds
ment agentt lawyers,doctorsand environmentalists,
of localgovernmentsare standingagainstthe rolloutofthis technology.
Whatyou'lldiscoverwillsurprise,unsettleand ultimatelyempoweryou.
your rightsis the frrststepto figuringhow to make
Understanding
what we want to havehappen,in the future.
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rtrcrdryCtobdW@
Association
international
directorof the OrganicConsumers
adaptedfroman articleon the web by RonnieCummins,
andto whichlifeon Earth
a planetsimilarto thaton whichcivilization
developed
"lf humanitywishesto preserve
is adapted,paleoclimate
evidence
andongoingclimatechangesuggestthatCO,will needto be reduced
from its currentlevels[398ppm.]to at most350ppm " - Dr.JamesHansen
warnedin
SinceDr JamesHansen,
a leadingclimatologist,
2008thatwe needto reducethe amountofCO2in the Earth's
(ppm)in orderto preatmosphere
to 350 parts-peFmillion
servelife on Earth,little hasbeendone to qet us there.What
mustwe do to reverseit?

called"WakeUpBefotelt's TooLate,"publishedby the United
(UNCTAD).
NationsCommission
on TradeandDevelopment
hundredgigatonsofCO2back
Ofcoursemovingseveral
globalwarmingwill not be easy.
underground
and reversing
will require
Gettingbackto350ppmofCO2intheatmosphere
shutHlnt numberone:not by politelyaskingout-of-controlcorpo- nothinglessthana globalfoodandfarmingrevolution:
ting down factoryfarms,boycottinggeneticallyengineered
rationsand politiciansto pleasestop destroyingthe planet.
fobds,includingfactory-farmedmeat and animal products,
Hlnt numbertwo: not by pinning our hopesfor survivaland andputtingbillionsofintensively
confinedfarmanimalsback
climatestabilityon hi-tech,unprovenand dangerous,
"solu- on the land,!razing,
wheretheybelong.
geoengineering,
tions"suchas geneticengineering,
or carRestabilizing
the climatemeansputting an end to gibon captureand sequestration
for coalplants.
ganticGMOsoybeanand palmoil plantations
and industrial
preserving
timber
operations.
lt
means
tropical
forestt and
Hlnt number three: not by naivelybelievingthat soon (or
planting
nurturing
hundreds
native
and
of
billions
of
treesin
soon enough)ordinaryconsumers
all over the planetwill
deforested
urban
and
ruralareas.
spontaneously
abandontheircars,airtravel,airconditioning,
globalwarmingmeansputtingan end to the
Reversing
centralheating,and fossilfuel-baseddiets and lifestylesjust
genetically
energy-intensive,
chemical-intensive,
engineered
in timeto preventatmospheric
concentrations
of greenhouse
industrial
food
and
farming
system
that
is
not
only
destroygasesfrommovingpastthetippingpointof450ppm or more
public
polluting
ing
health,
torturing
animals,
water,
the
pointof no return.
of CO,to the catastrophic
pastures
overgrazing
and rangelands,
drivingfamilyfarmers
We can reverseclimatechangeby sequesteringseveral off the land,and destroying
biodiversity,
aswellas pumping
hundredbilliontons of excessCO2usingthe "tools"we al- billionsoftonsofCO2,methane,
nitrousoxide,andblacksoot
readyhaveat hand.We'retalkingaboutmobilizing
the global intothe air.
grassroots,
not aspassiveobservers,
but asactiveparticipants,
Reversing
climatechangealsomeansstoppingindusproducerlandconscious
consumers,
implementing
and pro- trialagriculture
from continuingto dump billionsof pounds
moting on a massscale,tried and true, low-tech,beneficial of chemicalfertilizers
and pesticides
on the alreadyheavily
practicesthat naturallysequesterenormousamountsof at- tilled,compacted,
and erodedland - practices
that destroy
mospheric
carbonin the soil.Thesetraditional,
regenerativethe Earth'snaturalabilityto sequester
vastamountsof carpractices
includeno till organicfarming,plannedrotational bon.Theseunsustainable
farming,ranching,and land use
grazing(carbonranching),
composting
of organicwastes,
the practices,accordingto a leadingworld expert,Dr.RattanLal,
useof covercrops,plantingtrees,and preservingand restor- havealreadycausedthe release
of 25-70percent(hundreds
ing forests,wetlands,riparianzones,grasslands,
peat bogs, of billionsof tons)of all the carbonoriginallysequestered
in
and biodiversity.
agriculturalsoils.
"Globally...
soilscontainaboutthreetimesthe amount
lf industrialagricultureand GMOSare marginalized
of carbonthat's storedin vegetationand twice the amount throughmandatorylabeling,
pressure
marketplace
andpubstoredin the atmosphere.Sincetwo-thirdsofthe earth'sland lic policychange,if fossilfuel consumptionin all sectorsis
massis grassland,
additionalCO2storagein the soilvia better steadilyreduced,and regenerativeorganicpracticesare put
practices,
management
evenon a smallscale,couldhavea into action globally,.witha focus on the 22 percentof the
huge impact."
planet'ssoilswhicharedegradedandcurrentlyfallowwe will
lf youareunfamiliarwith
the enormousimpactof indus- be ableto sequester
100percentof current,annual(35gigapractices
trialfoodandfarmingandnon-sustainable
forest
on tons)carbondioxideemissions.
globalwarming(chemical
andenergy-intensive,
GMQindusSmallFarmers
CanCoolthe Planet.
Theworld'stwo and
trial food and farmingpracticesgenerate35 percentof global a halfbillionsmallandindigenous
farmersand ruralvillagers
greenhouse
gaspollution,whiledeforestation,
oftenagricul- currentlymanageto produce70 percentof the world'sfood
ture-driven,generatesanother20 percent)andthe conceptof on 25 percentofthe world'sland.
naturalcarbonsequestrationthrough regenerativeland use,
Theseso-called
"subsistence
farmers,"
who havealways
pleasetakea lookat the comprehensive
2013scientific
study struggledto survive,now find that climatechange,the steady
. Oct,NoVDec2014& Jan2015' page 28
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expansion
of GMOSand industrialagriculture,
and so-called needsa more sophisticated(and international)strategybe"FreeTrade"agreements,
are makingtheir farmingand sur- yond just pressuringpoliticians,corporations,banksters,and
vival much more diffcult. But these same small farmers, the WhiteHouseinto shuttingdowncoalplants,frackingand
Whatwe needis a holisticZeroEmispastoralists
ranchers,
andforestdwellers,
because
theyhave, the tar sandspipeline.
sions/Maximum
Sequestration
strategythat can galvanize
a
in mostcases,
retainedtraditionalknowledgeand practices,
grassroots
army
of
hundreds
of
millions
of
farmers
small
and
includingseedsavingandanimalgrazing,
areopento adoptconsumertnot onlyin the U.5.,but globally.
ing even more powerfulregenerativeorganicpractices.And conscious
Although
millionsof misinformedand/or befuddled
low-techlandof coursetheseregenerative,
climate-friendly,
Americans
remain
in denial,a criticalmassof the bodypolitic
yields,reducerural
management
techniques
willalsoincrease
is
understand
beginning
to
that globalwarmingand climate
povert, conservewatet improvesoilhealth,and Rreventeropose
chaos
a
serious
humansurvival.Whatthey are
threat
to
sion.Studyafter study hasshownthat smallagro-ecological
lacking,
however,
is
a
coherent
and empoweringunderstandfarmssignificantly
out-produceindustrialfarms- while seglobalwarming,as well as a
ing
what
is
of
actually
causing
questering
carbon.
practical
roadmap
of
how
we
individually,collectivelyand
Thesolutionto climatechange,desertification
andworld
globally
precipicewherewe
move
away
from
the
dangerous
hungeris literallyin the handsof the world'stwo-and-a-half
find
ourselves.
billionfamilyfarmers- but onlyif thosefarm€rsaresupported
The only remainingsignificant
disagreement
amongindrivingpublicpolicy,
by conscious
consumers
and activists,
formed
climate
researchers
centers
on
how
long
we
can surwon't
marketplace,
andland-use
reformon a globalscale.This
(485
ppm
vive
400
of
CO2
in
the
atmosphere
the
stilfrising
happenunlesswe focuson economicjusticeand land-use
ppm
if
we
include
such
as
methane,
nitrous
oxide,
other
GHGs
reform.Investments
and publicfunds,localto international,
and blacksoot).Currentconsensus
seemsto be 15-25
must be shiftedfrom greenhousegas-pollutingfactoryfarms CFCS
years
"point
before
we
reach
a
of
no
return"
wherebyclimate
and chemicaFdrelchedgeneticallyengineeredcropsto rechange
morphs
into
irreversible
climate
catastrophe.
generativeorganicfarmingtechniquesthat benefitsmalF
The hour is late.But we still havetime to turn things
farmers,
aswellasconsumers.
scaleandsustainable
around
by stoppingthe CarbonCriminals
and EarthDestroyLandgrabsand "freetrade"agreementsorchestratedby
quickly
possible
moving
as
as
toward
a regenerative
ers
and
must
nationsand multinational
coroorations
industrialized
farming,
ranching,
and
land
use
system
capable
of reversing
be stopped.
global
warming.
The U.5. and global climate movement desperately
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EilGncvwoilfr
KOOfENAYS

S.lmon Alm. 25G517-8672.Marie-Paule

Ollv|r. 250498-4855lynn@selGensera.
Lynn
Summadand/Pcntlcton.RonNissim
.25G49+3413. wwwnewstepforward.com

THAImASSAGE/YOGA
25G2266826IGGESSGOIICrcUS||ESS. t(Af LOOPS
Mnl.w. 25G226-6826.tyson@thaitouch.ca
-TYSON:
.
250819-9041
cathylldster@gmall.com
KELOWNA
& PENT'CrON
KmSERLY
nOgECMERO - Deepnssue, TEREZL.FOnGE. 778471-5598
terez@shaw.ca
HotStoneandMuscleRealignment
Massage,
UsuiReikiMaster&Teacher.25M2-5185.BIO-ENERGY
HEALI G and ReikiHeallnq

BOOKS
HOOKEDOt{ BOOKS- Pentictonr778'4765621
225 Main Street, www.hooked-on-booKs.ca

Sessions
in Kelowna.Removeenergyblockages,Restorephysical,mentalandemotional
health.Shr]oL Mcillu. 7789U4779.
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I]ITUITIYES SOIIIATIC
HETTTH
;OOD
EXPE
RIENCII{G
$TORIS PSYCHIC/
il.h
KootenayCo-op- 295 BakerSt. 354-4077
OrganicProduce,GroceryBulk,FreshDeli
Foodt Wellness& EeautyProducts.
Friendly
Knowledgeable
staff,Non-members
welcome!
Opon 7 ddys av.ck
www.kootenay.cgop

HealthyllfeNutrition... 250 828-6680
440VictoriaSt. Your#1 locationfor organic
bulk herbs,spicesand qualitysupplements.
ClosedSurday and Monday

Penticton
lryholeFoodsMarket ...493-2855
1770MainSt. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,
bulkfoods,healthfoodt personalcare,
books,
herbs& food supplements.
Featuringfresh
organic& all naturalmeat.Fresh,Hot,Roasted
OrganicChickenavailabledaily. wwwwfm.ca

HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.) PSYCHIC
A5trologer- Kelowna...25O8'614774
. 250448-6709
INNERVO|CEENTERPRTSES
. Kelowna,BC
Psychic.www.earnath.com

orTr.uma Rarolutlon

VERDELLJESSUP.www.verdelljessup.<om
260-4th Ave,Kamloops.Phone:250571-4350

scH00ts
&TRAtt{t1{G

ClairvoyaniClairsentient,
Medium560anhour
ACCESS
CONSCTOUSNESS"
CLASSES
PhonePsychic
Readings.
Diane25G375-20O2
NoAgenda...No
Deception...No
Manipulation.
.Just
be
REAL!
Call
Jill
Daniels
604-619-8907
TERRYCOLQUHOUN.778.754.1977
wwwjilldaniels,accessconsciousness.com
5piritualMedium/Channel
private
Availabletelephoneand
readings
CENTRE
FORSPIRITUAL
LIVING
Kelowna/TransfomativeEducationInstitute
COUNSELING/Quantum
Healing
QUANTUM
Quickrelieffromsuffering,anxiety,stre55.
Personal
develoomentclasses,
. 778.478.401
www.intutiveinrughts,ca
4
www.cslkelowna.otg
IEA,Tarot & hutive, Angel Readings
Holly25G581
{,|73' hwl23.w€Email.com
Readings
overthe phone. Spiritual
Healing

CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
TheWellness
Spa- WeekendCourses
SharonStrang- Kelowna250-860-4985
ot 25G707-0822' www.wellnesrspa.<a

TAROT& ANGELREADINGS
9 KELOWNA
778.484.O87
7 . divinetimingreadings.com PRAi{lCHEALINGand PSYCHOTHERAPY
250-491-1228.emall: global2@shaw.ca
www.global-healthclinic,com. Kelowna

HTRBAI.
PRODUCTS RE;IEXOTOGY

SHAMANISM

HEELINGSOLE- MichelleCristante,
ROIMGRI
certifiedRACreflexologist
and cranio-sacral
reflexologist. Penticton;250490-5567
SOUI RETRIEVAL,
extractiontfamilyand
. www.heelingsolereflexology.<om
ancestorhealing,depossession.
removalof
ghosts
and
spells.
Also
by
long
distance.
LAURIESALTER,
RICMK ' Kamloops:31&8127
. gixel@telus.net.
GiselaKo 250442-2391
KATHARINARIEDENE&DHom,
. www.homeokat.com.
Osoyoos
250485-8333 THERESE
LaFORGE.KamloopsTTS-471
-5598
HERAALIFEIndep,distributor Maggy Rippel
250-317-4301.www.mripoel.wix.com/herb

HOITIEOPATHY

PacificInstitute of Rellexology
ilATUNOPATHIC
DOCTORS
Basicand AdvancedCertificateCourses5395
.
Penticton

Dr.SherryUre...493-6060
offering3 hour EDTAChelationTherapy
PentictonNaturoplthic Cllnic...250-492-3
I 8l
Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.
Dr.JeselMensND and Dr. Lira Keen,ND
Penticton:778-47G601
6
Summerland:
250-494-3321
www.doctorrviens.com. Nutrition,
Herbt Acupuncture,Bowentherapy

lnstructionalDVD- 522.95 Charts
WonderfulFranchise
Opportunities...
l€00588-9748. www.pacifi
creflexology.com

REIKI
AngelzenReiki.com- ValO'Brien
CRATeacher250-488-2439
*ReikiCourses
rReiki-Kids
*ReikiSessions
Rhonda'r
ReikiWellnes!.Penticton
778-476-2509
Classes,
treatments,angelguidance,cards.
TRIBAL REIKI . RandySidebottom
Min4 Body&spirit.2502l5-7597Kelowna

Pffi@ffi8ffi€S
PROBIOTIC
CLEANERS
CHRISAL
usebeneficialbacteriato excludeharmful
microorganisms.Effectivefor Ecoli,MRSA,
and more, Seewww.chrlt.lcr for details.
Non-toxic.Eiodegradable.
PentictonWhole
FoodsMarket,SimplyDelicious-Vernon,
HealthHut - Armstrong,
GrassRoots
FirstChoiceHealthFoods- Osovoos.

Feb,March,
April & May ads
ate due Jan 3't
Adsaccepteduntil
the 15tt'ifroom
basicad rates
on page4
phone:
2s0-365-0038

REWRF&TS
LEAPS
LODGE/Retreats,
GoIden,
EC.
QUANTUM
wwwquantumleaps.ca . l-8OO-716-2494
"opportunitiesfor inner/outerexplorations"
LAI{DINGRETREAT
CENTER
JOHNSON'S
wwwJohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
Over20 wofkshopseachseason!
We accept vof unteeE. 1 -877-3664/n2

of

toll frce
1-855-365-0038

. Oct,Nov.Dec2014&.,an2015 . page 3l
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